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·.Baseball

because there was nothing to
come back to. No media covered
the story except the New York

forgotten, King Rich&rd predicted.
the Washington Redskins would
go
all the way to the Super Bowl.
(Continued from page 6)
Time~.
OCTOBER . . . Still no
(Continued from p1,1ge 15)
SEPTEMBER . . . Still no
.AUGUST ... Still no baseball baseball ... The locked up Marvin baseball ..• 1984 became the fil:st Tubb, Billy Monroe, Cowboy
• , . Hoyt Wilhelm said l1e had Mille~, owners, and major league ye<~r a World Series wasn't playe~ Copas, Hank Snow, Red Foley,
given up his comeback attempt player representatives long since since 1904 but nobody cared, not Minnie Pearl and of course, Hank
even King Richard.
·Williams. When the Grand Ole
b pry itself moves to new
headquarters in a Disneyland-like
setting called Opryland, US.A, the
age of the old country music will
have physically ended. And as the
old singers die off, they will not
be replaced by any of the
no copy changes. 6¢ per word per day 6o¢ per day minimum.
sequinned pop stars currently
raking in the bread,
So this album might have to
NAME
PHONE
stand as a tribute to real country
AD STARTING
. AD
music. Or it might be the
beginning of a new music ~ircle--&
long drink at the s~rmgs. ~f
!\Uthentic Ametican music. If 1t 1s
the latter, the Dirt Band is capable
of carrying it on.
UNM P. 0. BOX 20, University of New Mexico
Jtist where the Dirt Band is at
<lmrently will be revealed w~~n
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106
'
the band comes to the C1v1c
Auditorium to play on March 24.
1) PERSONALS
3J SEIWICES
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responsible
nee-ding
c1uietnway
friend.
NICE,
MALEperson
DOGGIE
to n.give
to
Si~ months old. 298·8404.
3/16

=:-:=--::-:·~
PAUL DUTTE!WIELD

playa blues Frf.
dn¥, l\!nrch
16, Duelimt
Banjos !Delivernnecl
to open
with b!Ue!l'ri!Jls.
Byrds
J>Ostponed due to auto wre<:k. Tickets:
Gold Stteet, S4.
3/lG
nmz.ins. Golnr: to Ptescott. Arltona, by way of 1-4Q. Lcnving 3/17/73.
266·7!85,
3/lG
A1' KELLY'S OT~":~Now you
con hear your fnvorHe bands on lVcd.
nlghta. Cover 60¢ W«l., $l.OO Thur.,
thru SuiJ, Now appearing Sailjrou. Must
be 21, Bring your I.O.
3/16

NEED

M'usicA:i-·aRoUPs

A separate meeting and a dance
will be held for Chicano Vietnam
veterans on March 17 at the
.American G.I. Forum Hall, 621
Gabaldon Road NW. The meeting
will be held between 1·4 p.m. and
the dance will begin at 9 p.m.
Veterans and their guests are
welcome.

I

~~~--~----~---------------Proc~·ill"

AvAILABLE -

to

ehoos:e from: for your pnrty dnnco or
speclnl ~vent. Cull Talent lnlcorporated,
294·8160,

tr:?!

TWO WOMEN DESIRE rldo to llle:dco for
sun nnd oeenn during snrlng brenk. Will
help driving, eXtJ<nse'l, 248·4~34.
3/15
wiLt. NEED nm~:·ioLEE·s~~;EimY.
Arizona, 8/8/78. Sbnre expensC\l and
driving. Wendy, 277·3062.
3/lG
MIME•. The MIME experl;;,;t.
Adu!U,, children's work!lhops. Rt>gistcr--~~IK
V16
APPEARING AT TilE THUNDERBIRD:
Full Moon Mnrch 15·18. Tickets 32.00 advnnC'o1 ,2.00 door. J.D. A So-ring :recess.
St, :Pn~ s, Fnl\ Moon celebration.
3/lG
PDETUY.WANTED for A;;tholo8'f·
rhuf~ Htnmpcd envt'lope, Contcmpornry
I.lterature
811 California Street

STUDY

1,;:

p,..,,,

Suite 412, Snn F.rnnclsc:o, ("nlitornin:

94104.

4/11
APP~:AmNG AT Tnt<i~ THUNDERntnti:
S11Hrro~ lllarrh 8-11. Thurs•..Sun. Only
$1.00 Il«PlJY Uour 8-9. 21 with valid J.D.
3/16
y~u want to talk about o. tJrab·
Jern. or jugt wnnt to tnll;. ru.J.l us or drop
by We~re int(ltentcd. NW corner Mesa
Viol:n. 277-3013,
tfn.
MUSICIANS.~W~ 11re lookln~: !or all
1YI>et o! in!<>r,kd reli11ble musl~al
~>:rounn for bookings, Call Tnlcnt, Ink.
294-8160.
ttn.

AGORA: Jf

2> LOST&FOUND
LOST:

MALr: SHF:PHERD PUPPY.
Whit.. with blnclc rnnrkingq, Rope col·
lnr. 243-011i3.
3/28

PIIOTOGnAPHV
ENTHUSIAST:
"'""" ., and p•int!ng,
.,. Expert
custom D.IW
I'hotogrnphs and artwork copied; en)arced to any ti~e. Cull Stewart Lowla,
26~·U579, 1716 Solano N.E.
3/30
4) FO.R RENT.

TWO figDIWOM MOBILE HOME, fQr·
n!Bhed, ahng rntpet, $115, 265·0027 uctor
5:30 or leave message room US SUll
Mike n.
3/26

SPACE

FOR YOUR businC!JS In Mlnl·Mnll

IICXI to Red Hot Pnnts. HOO Per mo.
Uti!ltlOJ paid.
t.t.n.
WANTEn-Ffi~!ALE ROOMMATE to
sh~re fnnl:nstlc apMlmcnt ln Sandin
~·oothiUs. $112,50 Includes uti!itiO<J, l'rlvnte bedrocm nne! ilnth, Cnll 842·5556.
3/!6
Nk:W ONE !IEDROOM furnished npartmcntg, ll!tecn minutes from U.N.M. De·
luxe fumi,hings 11nd features, No lclltle.
ONLY $146. Resident Mnnnger, 217
Pcnnsylvun!" N.E., AP<lrtrnent 7, 2IJ6·
3~56.
Un

51

FOR SAI.E

SCHWINN
ll!CYCLE. Men's 3-sJ>ced.
Hrand new only ridden 5 rnilco. Jll'Jt
s;;o.uo.

Must sec. CaU Joe 277·5262. 8116
PANAsoNre cAS.<lEniSTEREo-:-A:M.
l>'M AUTO, Tuning cnD3ctM included.
$80.00 or be:.t offer. 2GG·l3GG,
3/IG
st•iiwf:N'N VAI!Sl'r\' -· Ex<cll.ent rondl·
tion, tborh·Proo! lirM. $~0.~0. 2UD·6266.

3J2R
co;~m TO STATE FAIR FLF:A MARKET
Snturolny. 11th for old·fn:Jbion and old
fa•h!uned style cloth<"l, 2ii6-V024.
3115
1970 SI, 3GO UONiiA-;u;;-,;;~ong. Plug
full fare helm~t. $57G.
3i16
ilrcici.-Es~LOwe;t prl;.;; ;,; flnc Euro·
Jl<nn rnnlt<:l, Steycro, 589,95, Git<mce,
S122. l>Iany others. Call anytime. Dick
linllott, 266·2784.
3/lG
¢ull Phil.
2U9-k350 nftor G:00.
3/16

HCJNDA-6n35o:-:>.!t1qt odLZxt.W

PURF~BHED-DOII~;RMANl'INSCHERS.
I•'ive weeks old. Cnll 243-7130,

3/15

WEiMA!iANERPUPPlEs.AKc

regfu..

tercd rhnmp!on. Sired silver gray. 5
3/lG
weeks old. 886-1376

I

1971
CD $400,00
l'7G, Execllent
meehan·
len!HONDA
condition,
Firm. Call
.265·
844 8'-:-::c::---::--::-;:7--:-;-::;:-:--;:::::-;,
ORTRADE - l3enutlful clothes for tb;,
well-dressed man. Shirts (15·34), Pants
(30·32) n:>d more, After 5, 268-a477.
3/26

HONDA LOO. Excellent condition,
$1100. Extras. ::'olust occ. 277·49o4. 3/1
'64 VW BUG, ~Je~n. ~uns good:-ifiiiO:
216A S~cnmore N.E. niter 5 p.m. 3/16
l97Z

STgREO TURNTABLES FROM $29.95;
AlR nu.'Jp(>nBion speo,kcrs, $19.96 a pnir;

TliREE plm! 8-lrack stert'O s~stem
$3~.95: CAR atereo with spcnkel'l!, $29.95.
United l''reight Sale., 3920 Snn Mnt.oo
--~·E.
.
.~
OLYMPUS PEN F 35 mrn with 20 mtn,
38 mm, GO mm, 100 nun lenses, New.
256-7376.
3/16
iiiilii"TR-250. Excellent <:ondiUoh. S<!Vcrnl
extrlls, $1695. Call 835-2346 n!ter/ 5
p.m.

3 16
DIAMONDS, CUSTOM JEWELnY, 11t lnv.,..tment pricl!l. Charlie Romero, 2G8389G.
3/28

61

E~!PLOYMENT

U' YOU ARE J,Oo.,.K"'I"'N"'G~Jo'"'O~R-:P:-:A-:R:::T
TIME JOB, or would like OIJP~rtunity to
qualify for high 1,1nYfng m,~.nngt\mcmt

pn.1itlon. With (\iUlbJinbt'll, TL'PUtnbJe firm.
t'all !or nn lnt~rview from 9:00 a.tn. to
4:im p.m. ('~II :l~4-3GI7 ~~ Aolt {Qr Clyde
l.oitbmd
RaYmond .Jo'bhor.
3/28
l\IAJm'IEDt'OUPI.E WlTll TRAILERfu
b~ a"i'tant managers at KOA l'mllP•
ground, Year round vooiticn. Call 242.

or

4747.

71

m
·~. . ~. . . , 1188188QK
INTRODUCING

IY,VIiiiR' IHI HiiiAN8

ALHUOUEROUE CIVIC AUDITORIUM
FRI. MAR. 30

8 PM

Tickets $4.50 in advance: $5.00 at the door

3/30

R~:SUM~;s, STUDENT SPECIAL. "Pr<><

Ce:.>1ionnl R('5Ufll~ tJrovidr.::~ Better 'Em·
ployment - Jo'a.1ter! Rn!ph Shntler, 247.
Oll6. Daily: Bn.m.-8 p.m.
a/28
NEJo:DEil: 5 volunteer Spr,c. Ed. mnlc. to
tutor oh!ldrcn in rMdlng, nnd 2 female
tutors !or Rrnmrnar nnd lnngUnge n.rt~ to
teenagers, 26G·125"!!_!:<~:-60,~~~111~ ~~
CLUBS OR GROUPS that want ntmounccment gl their aetivlt!es nrc ndvfucd to
••nd the lntormntion to the Lobo Trips
c~Jumn. Jour. Dld~r. Rm, 168.

LOST: DLACK Fr:MALg LAD with red

kerchief. One Year old Tu<aday night at
Oklc's. 247·3911.
3/15

YOUNG. MALE SEAL-POINT SIAMF.SE
CAT last 'cen on C<>al & Harvard S.E.
Broken Hulrted II 266-2811 or 255-9603.
3/16

LOST IN JOURNALISM BUILDING. A
brown wallet wlth: roadrunner engraved
on it. Importnnt pnpt'fS and Jrut ot
money. Call 344·2269 or return to
3/16

FOUND: A "moll white dog-rMcmblC\l «
sno\V fox. llrOtmoo4?lfed f('ntlile. In area ot
Dartmouth & Cchtral. Owner en!l Jerry
at 266·3212.

SERVICES

GETTING MARRIED? Don't scllle for
Umt old ,.durn~dunt.de-durn·u -.. Hire us.

Contemporary guflitrhw/muslcians. Cnn

e Nitty Gritty

learn almost anything.

Call 294-0652.
3/16
AUTO REP AIR, tunc-ups, Careful, honest
work. 266-(1963.
3/30

Also Jerry Jeff Walker
8 p.m. In The Civic Auditorium
Saturday March 24,

PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS,
JDElNTIFICATION llhOtoJlTnphs. Clos~.
quick, sane. 2312-A Central S.E, 265.
9957. Behind Butterfield Jewelry Store.
3/16
PASsPORT, IDENTIFICATION, IMMIGRATION photos. Inexpensive, plonsln~t.
Nenr UNM. Call 265-2444 or come to
1717 Girard 131•d. N.E.
4/3
!MAGgS

Tickets $4.00 In Advance $5.00 At The Door

BURIED lN AFTER PARTY TRASH?

Hate housework, d!ohes, rooking, laundry,
Madhouse Cleaners, 842-(1738.
3/26
LEGAL. SE!tvtCES for UNM students/
stall. NomlMI fees. Furnished by qualified
law studtmts of the Cllnioal. Law Program
under superviilion of stall' attarney o!
UNM Law S~hool. Call 277·2~13 or 2713604 for nppolntment, SPonsored by the
Associated Students of the Unlvmrity Of
New Me"lco.
tfn
AUTO INSURANCE CANCELLED? Tony
or Ken will Insure. 268-67M.
t!n

'

Free

March 12-15
Union Ballroom
9 a.m. 4 p.m.
Sponsored by

Student Activities Board

New Mexico

DAILY

(VJ.((

By United Press International

~
'WASHINGTON-The Senate again went on record overwhelmingly
Thursday against improving trade relations with the Soviet Union until
it relaxc>s emigration requirPmen!s for its Jewish population.
In a show of continu<'d strength, 74 S<'nators-··ncarly three fourths of
the membership-joined as sponsors of an amendment rein tmduced by
Sen. Henry M, Jackson, D·Wash. It would d!'ny "most favorit<' nation"
tl'ade treatment for the Soviets unless President Nixon C!.'rtifies they
havC> discontinued exist !'ees on Russian Jews who leav€' the country to
livl' in Israel. A similar anwndm<'nL introducPd by Rep, Wilbur Mills,
D·Ark., has won support from a majority in thl' House.
Unless a nation receiYI"s "most favored nation" status from the
United States, its exports to this country are subject to such high tariffs
they cannot be sold competitively.
Jackson chargt>d the Soviet emigration tax~whieh the Russians
contc>nd is an "education fe('" to pay for free schooling provided by a
soeia!ist stat<>--was part of a "massiv<> effort to intimidate brav!' Russian
eiti7.ens~Jpw and gentile alike~·fl'Om applying for <>xit visns, .. "
II<> likl'tll'd the c>xit fr<• to the "mnsom" offr,>r, made by the Nazis
during World Wnr II to I'Xchnnge Jc>ws ft>l' trucks.

WASHINUTON~·Presid<>nt Nixon warnNI North Vi<>!nam Thursday
that smuggling communi~t troops and ~upplil'.s into South Vi(•tnam in
violation of tlw Vi<;>lnam P<'act> agJ"(•Pm<>nt could bring "sPrious
<'011Sl'(jUl'I1C!'S,"
HI' Raid lw had Pxpress!'d his {'OnC!'l'n in a mC'ssag<> to Hanoi and
"olhl'r intPt'I'.S!Pd part.i(•,q" fc>llowing !'c>porls of in<'I'PUS(•d communist
infiltl'alion into tlw south sim•p th<> C'c>as<>·fil'p Wt'nt into l'ffpct Jan. 27.
"I would only .~uggl'st thai bas~d on my actions over llll' past four
Y<'ars, Uw North Vil'!names<• should not lightly disrrgard such
exprPssions or CllllCf'rn, .. the PJ'Psidt>nt said during a 3ri-minutl' nc>ws
ccm fcrence at the> Whit(• Hc>Us<>.
WASHINGTON-Pn•sid~>n t Nix<m said today the governnwut sof>n
would rl'dUel' its stockpile of stratc•gic materials "v<'ry substantial" alld
prC'dicted "some squ<>als" frnm Am!'riran industrialists.
Tlw Prc•sident said il was "irr!'lc•vanl in tlw kind of world .situation
that WC' c·onfront" for tlw Unit~>d Statl's to k(•ep m~>tals, minerals and
otlwr matt•rials of strategic valu!' at current levels.
Nixon said clumping tht•s!' matPrial.s also would hl'lp slow inrreas('s in
industrial pric!'s.
PARIS·-Jo'hwncl' official.~ from the Unit<>d StatE's and thE> world's
olhl'r Wt•althil'st non·cmnmunist nations lwadc•cl for Paris Thursday for
l'rucial talks on lh<' futurl' of the U.S. dollar mul the intt•rnational
.
mon!'!ar!-' s;o:str>m op!'nin~ I<'t•iday.
U.S. Tr<>:lsurv SrcrNarv Oem~l' P. Schultz will pres<>nt tlw Anwncan

.,.l,p)y to (•!urt•t;""'an nl(,a,; 'that \V.n"'hinut<)n hP-1\l in nt'Jfl('U\nt.ion <'C)tttrol.
fJnaiH•iaJ !>OUrL'•'!, hiUd,.

A vailahle At Goldstreet Circus
Records & Tapes ln The Wyoming Mall
Record.<; & Tape,<, 680 I North Fourth
Ricdlings (Downtown)
Candvman fn Santa Fe

Together Producti

P

tation

B~· KAY JONER
P(•rformln)!
an
important
funetion on l'ampus for holh
stud('nts
and
Cl'rtain
staff
mc•mlwrs is the UNM Clinieal Law
Program.
In its third )'!'<lt of operation at
UNM, this program offers kgal aid
at a minimal dJarn<> of S.fi() to
thosE> qualifying for the> servil.'l'.
William MacPlwrson, dirt•c!or of
tht> Clinical Law Prol!l'am said tlw
h•gal s<•rvirt•s arc> availabl<> to "all
univc•rsity ,,tt1dt>nts t•nroiJI.'d and
staff Nnployt•t•s who an• not
facult:\'
mt•mbt•rs
or
otlwr
pwft>S:~ionalJwrsnnnl'l. ''
'tht'~><' pw,pl'l'th"t• dit>nls mu!>l
abo mt•l't tlw >opi'C'ifiNl illl'onw
n•prrsc•nll'd by 1111' Offii'E' of
Eronomil' Opporlunitr in ord<>r
tn takl' advarllal!l' of llw program,
h<> ~aiel. "We rqm•s<>nt llw poor
studrnt or staff ml'mlwr who
cannot afford to hirE' a prat•liring
attornt>y," 1\IarPiwrson sfafE•d.
Bt•for<> taking a ('as!', lht>
financial eligibility of thE> <'li<'nl
must lw provt•n. Mal'Pht>rson
I'Xplained !hat if llw studl'nl
clil'nt is ovc>r lH, his or hC'r main
sot1rc" of incom<> is takrn into
considE•ration plus whuh•v<>r
parl'nlal support thc>y may have,
and if Uw dil'n! is undl'r lH, his or
ht>r parent's in<'olnc> is thl' sol<•
finanrial consid<>ral inn.
In addition In the> initial
l.'onsultation fc•(' of $.fin, an <•xlra
$2.0() fc•c• i~ rhargc>d to lhC>
l'li<•nf· ·if tlw <'ast• is ac•cE'JlLNI.
"'rl!i~ S!!.OO c•nvPI's enu1·t rosls,
Jlaymt•nl of li<'l'vicPs for tlw
N>mplainl or any otht>l' post~ tlw
c•lic•nl c•;Hlllol pay," Mat•Plwt·son

~aid.

"In ~omC> <.'ast's," hi' said, "we
will wave this f!'l' if tlw student is
just so poor !hal hr t'an't affm·d
to pay it."
'rht> majority <lf casPs handled
by th<> program ar<> civil matll'rs
and <'riminal misdt•mc>anors. "Our
worl\ is doni' m<Jstly nth<'
Magistral<> and !\1uniclpal <'our!
l<•vE>I, '' tlw dirl'clor said. H(•
addl.'d, "W<' do work smm• on the
Distril'l C'ourt I<'\•C>l. Tht>~l' casps
m·e mostly divorc!'s.
"Wt• just mainly giv€' advieP,
liHhigh, and c>xplain lo a <'lit•ltl
w:... t his rights ar!'··in olhf'r
words, what hi' can nr <'annot

\

)

Police Chief Resigtis,:,· . ·3
Baca Possible Succes~"or

Donald A. Byrrl, who resigned
as Alb uq uerq tW police cbiC>f
Wednesday, said he would
recommPnd a rl'placPmt>nt from
inside the police fore!',
The Albuqtll'rqu!' Tribune
reportpd former City
CQmmissioner Ray Baca was being
mf'ntioned as a leading candldal<•
to succeed Byrd.
Baca is a form~r city police
li<>utPnant. H(' was a nwmber of
the police departml'n t from 19·19
to 19GH. Baca is now an area
sUp<>rvisor for tht• Equal
Employm<>nt Opportunity
Commission in Albuqut>rquC',
Baca said hP has b<>Pn
upproachl'd by at lc>asl one
mPmbl'r of !!w City Commission
about laking the job. He> also said
lw had r<>eeivcd nunwrous calls
from peoplt> about tlw possibility
of becoming th<' nt>w polic(' chiC>f.
At an afternoon nl'ws
confc>retll~(' following lht>
announct:>ment of his r<>signalion,
Byrd cl<>clined to cc>mment if hv
would b<• likely to rvcommc•JHI
somt'on<' from helow lhl' rank of
dt'puty chi<>f to hl'comt> th£>
department !wad.
Byrd snid his rE>asons for l<>aving
wa.<: not hPPa us<> of any
difft•r<•nt>l's with City Hall, hut
mthl'r fur st•lfish r€'asons, mainly,

Dallas Po lie<> D<'parlmt>nt,"
Byrd lf>ft th€' Dallas
DC'partml'nt in 1971 as d!'puty
f'hil'f l<l nc<'ept the Albuquerque>
position. Byrd will r!'turn lo
Dallas to b!' tlw No, 2 mun in lh(•
d!'partmPnt. Byrd said, "All 1900
pc•oph• in tlw dt•parlml'nt (will 1>1.')
subordinntl' to IM. I will bfo ·in
chargC> of t lw c•n t ir(• d<>part mfon t
<'XCept for om• mun (lite polil'P
<.'biC>f)."

r<•tit('JUI'>Ilt plo!ll offt>rl'd by tlw

notice it
t•fft>C'l ;,,, !1111reh 2/l.

u.m,y inability ln Jlans. up lnl:ing
part in a m•w, V<'ry impr!'s.~ivP

· Po1ice Chief Donald A. Byrd

t wo-W<><>ll

:-.Iar, 1H

Smith said. th<' nt•>lt two W<'<'ks

will 1H• sp<'nt tryinJ:( to dc>lc>rmin<>
how to J>roN•E•d to piel< a nt>w

bt>

~hit> f.

KOA'l'-TV, <'hannC'l 7: Marlo
Thomas HpN·iul, "Ads of
LovP, H p.m .• movi!•. "Coast of
Sk(•IPtons'' with Dal<•
HobE•rtson, 1O::m p.m. Ro<'k
C'olH'Prt at midnight with
Handy NPwman and Fanny.
KO A'i'-'I'V, chatw I 7: :-lttspPmP
TlwatPr at midnight.
K(;G:\1-TV, l'hamwl L'3: CBS
S p<'C'i al, "Th(• Lily Tomlin
Show," R p.m.. movie• "Tht•
tt1lliPt :\Ian" with ,John \\'a~nw
at 1 o::lll p.m .• moviP, ":\Toon i~

Down" with Sir C<>dric
IIardwickP at 12::l0 p.m.
KOB-TV, dwllnPl ·1: "Liza
with a Z'' with Liza !\filwlli. R

p.m.

:\lar. 1!l

~l<'dia

:\hu'. 17

will

• •

Liv<' t<;nt<'rtainm('nt
Ravi Shankar & Albuqw•rqtu•
Rymphony at PopPjoy Hall.
H:15 p.m.
Paul Butt<>rfi<'ld at Civil'
Auditorium, R p.m.
Tlw Xitty-Grittv Dirt Band at
Civil· .\uditorilllll, R p.m.

:\lar. 1·1Mm·. 1·1-1R

::\Iar. 16

Byrd said Lhe I11'W Dallas
retin•ml'nl plan would allow him
to •·etir(l with $93fl in monthly
hc-ndits. "That's a hard on!' to
pass up," hi' said.
City Manugc>l' Herb Smith and
Albuquerqut• city t:ommission('rs
a II expr!'ssecl tl'l(r<'t at Byrd's
d!'cision to lr•ave. Smith said h<'
had ld<'d to pt>rsuad<• Byrd not tc>
lc>avt> A\buqu<'rqu<>.

Uy..-<rs r~siA"natiun ~o:tvf• th<' ~~ity

:o

Hailfrog play!4 at l((•)Jy'l>
Otlwrsidt• lnn
:\Im·. 15-lR r~ull :\loon plays at tlw
Tlntndt•rhird in Plal'itus
Films
"Yanmnamo" a multidisC'iplinary study of
South YPnt•ztwlan Indians. ~Jar 1 fl. X
do."
p.m. in tlw :\laxwt-11 :\Itt~t>tltn HaliE>ry.
!\.la<'Pllt'rson &.tid tlwy advisr "La :\Iuralla \'prda" at Don Pan<'ho 's runtil
sl ud<>nls in landlord·tt>nant
Ttws.), "f'l•rsona.. and .. \\'ompn in Lov<•"
disputt•s, on <'<lnlr:H•tural'
at
Don Pan<'ho "s llwgins \\'Pd. I.
ngrN•llt(•nts, assist tlwm i11 t1·affil"
<'ourt and nff(•r lh<'ir aiel wher<'ver "Gumsh<H'" at !IH' Guild Tlwatt>r
l'ls(' tlw pmgram is (Jllalified to do
! Fri.-Thurs.) Spt>eial midnight fliek,
so.
"HlaughtNlunt:w FiV!'" Fri. and Hat.
"Wt> an• limited in tlw felony
ar!'a," ht> slated, "and W!' ""\vanti" at tlw Loho Arts TlwatPl· (until
W<•Cl.l.
absolu!C'ly do not takl.' any fl'e
g<>neraling <"ases" (a tasc> whl'rP a
practicing attorney would he paid
out of the pmct•t>ds of lht>
succPssful suit).
Thl' dirl'clor l'mphasi:ud, "We
are not in cmnpl'tHion with
practking attnrn<>ys in town, in
fact w<> l'E'f<'t' thoS(> sht<knts who
art> finnMially inelil!ihte to qualify
fot· out sNvicl's, to attornl'ys
downtown." Ifl• said Utt> l<lca[ bar
associnlion, fol'al pra(•ticing
af!onwys and tlw local t•ourts arC'
vt•ry ;.o"opt•raliV<' wilh t lw
prnj!ram.
Tlw {~linic•al L:\\v Prng1·am is
primm•ily an "c•tluratinnal <:ffol'!,"
r Cnn/illtwd 011 l'a~c· ;J
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J-1ar. 16

mcdirntion, Thick tall. 29~·32>14 a!trr r,
or 307 C'ornoll.
3/15

3l

f.
lf/orld 3'7
Ut) 3
iVecz:vs v. y7~

Clinical Law Program What·toDo.
Aids Students, Staff

~U!'CELLA "1EOUS

LOST: AFGHAN CROSS PUPPY. Nc..W.
dl~l<'mPer treatment. L<!~t• shaved for

Joumalbm. Reward.

I

Chicano Vets

I

Ma I•1 TO :

I•

Jeff Walker, promises to be one of
the best of the year.
-Trevor Shannon

:!\.1ar. 19

:-..1ur. 20

KOAT-TV, chamw1 7: Horror
Tlwat<•r "Tiw :-.1umtny" with
Boris Karloff at ·1::10 p.m.,
movit> "~o Way to TrE>at a
Ludv" with LPP RPmick at 7
p.m:. :-iumlay !\fovi<' ::2 "You
Camp Along'' with Rolwr!
Cummings at H p.m., :-:luspc•nsc•
Th<•at,•r at 11 ::lO p.m.
K<W:'-.1-'I'V, chamwl 1 :~: LOBO
BASKETBALL, t'~:\1 LOBOS
VS. VIRGI.:\'IA n;crr. 11
a.m.. movi<•. "IIarwy" with
,Janw~ Stt>wart at 1 O::H> p.m.
K 0 B-TV. chamwl ·k Tripi<'
Play '7:-J "Topp<'r Rt>turns"
w i t h R o d d y ~1 c Dow a II,
'·Barnl'y and :\1e" with Soupy
Sal<>s, "Going Plact's" with
Todd Sussma11 and Ruth Buzzi,
7 p.m.
KOAT-TV, ehann0l 7: movi<',
.. Tht' Sil!'11C<'ts'' with Dl'an
Martin, 8 p.m.
KGGM-TV, channel 13: CBS
Special, "CongtPss and the
Pn•sidPnt" R p.m.
KNME-TV, chanel 5: Ballet
Folklorieo dP UNM pl'rform
with "Danzas de> Aquellas," 7

p.m.

KOB-TV, channel 4: world
prt>miPr movk•, "Polie<' Story"
with B:my Gum·dino and Vic

.
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Garcia Rumors Flying
Humors dreuluting from Banta Ft• and
Gallup today haw it that Emnwtt nm·,·ia.
tlw rt'{'Pntly uppointt•d l 'X:\ I l'l'g't•nt. will
stPp down within tlw tw:d W('<'k und that
Garda has pmThast•tl anot lwr mw-thinl of
tlw ~hm·ps in tlw .\BA Corporation, owtwrs

of tlw

~avajo

hm.

;\s to Uw possihi\ily of Gl.\rcia, stt•pping
down from tlw Board of H.Pgt•nts, wt• haw
advoc•at<•d this movP :-dtH'P Uarda's

appointnwnt was first confirnwd. Oarda i;;
tlw c<>ntPr of prc•sstu"<'. Sonw group:. want
him to quit hP<'aUst• of his involw•nwnt with
thP ;'-Savajo Inn and Gallup's alcolwl
rt>hahililation program I <'onflil'! of intPl"Pst l
and Garda's total lat'k of prPp:tration for
sittin~ on tlw tPgPnts (Garda has twwr
SPtvt'd on a singlp eclueation <'mnmittPP nor
has lw graduatPd from a uniwrsityl.
Ollwrs want Garda to rPmain mainly
b(•cattst• tlwv fppJ Gov. BtU<'<' King and

Garcia shc;uld

not knuekl<' undPr to

"militants."

It dm•s not takt• a militant to rt'alizc•
Garcia has dotH' nothing to dE'S<'l"\'E' sit ling itt
a position to mak<' d<'cisions on higlwr
edueation.

letters. • •

I hold then~ is ~Ut'h thing us fr£'1.'
will. And, alas, sut'h a thing as sin.
Yet l think thr d!>ath pt'nalty, at
least in th!' prE'srnt agt>, is wry
wrong. For I agrl"e with G!>rald
Vann whrn he wrotl• (in his book
The lleart of Man): "Evt>n wh!'r<'
thert' is obvious wickt>dness, we
must protl'st and fight against the
external crime, indeed, hut we
may never judg!' of sin bt'cause we
can never know tht> human
heart:' Old G. K. Chest!'rton, loo,
somewhere spoke of a c£'rtain
healthy agnosticism as to whether
someone else's humat\ ht>art be in
a state of sin.
Admittedly, sometimE's certain
people have to be Jock(•d up,
occasionally even pNmanently, to
keep them from, and dett>r others
from, violating our rights by fore<'
or ftaud. But whatever Presidl'nl
Nixon and otlwr nabby·mindNI
propon!'nls of tht::! death penally
may say, and c•v<'n though my
own uncll• was murdl't·rcl ir1 his

As to ilw rumor that G:1rcia has purl'hasPd
tlw t•ontrolling intc•n•st in tlw Navajo Inn. it
talws nothing llllll"P than a suJwrfil'ial visit to
Gallup to ~PI' tlwrP is somt>! hin{r gravt'ly
wrong tlwn•. Tlw mon• than :~7 bars in a dly
of 11.000 Pxist hasknlly to sttl'k tlw mmwy
an(l tlw lifP from tlw Indians of tlw
sm·ronnding arC'a.
It is not wrong. }Wr Sl', to dinJwnsP littuor
or to own a !Jar or pat•kaw• ston•.
It is wrong to mak<• yom· mmwy off
anotlwr man':; sickn<'ss or misc•ry. Thh; is
what EmnwH Garda dops at tlw ;'-Savajo Inn.
Tlwrt• al"(' a numlwr of possibilitiPs to lwlp
solvP tlw prohh•m of akoho! ahusP and tlw
::\aliw-.\nwri<'an. Otw indudt•s having an
Indian-run tribal liquor stem• on tlw
n•;;<'rvation so as to avoid llw d<'aths from
roa<bidt• a<·<•id~>nts, traffi!' fatalitiPs and
!lPalhs tim• to (•xposttl'('. But what<'VI'l' tlw
:-.olut ion is, it should lw up to tlw lnchan~ to
dPc•id<• and (lPal with tlw prohlt>n:L
Pt•oplP ltlw Emnwtt Garda. \vith his lut•k
of <'ompa;;:;ion and rt>al intPl'Pst in solving tlw
prohl<•m, are making tlw sitttation worst• by
k<>t•ping tlw !\l'avajo Inn OfH'n. Garda is part
of tlw ptohl(•m himsPlf.

hom!' h<'r!' just last Nowmb!'r, I
submil that a judgl' or jury just
can't judg!' a criminal's !wart with
!'no ugh <'!'rtain ty to justify
putting him to d"ath.
Mike Ortiz

An Open Letter To
Dolores Butler
I think ~:ou madl' a V(•ry good
point in your leit!"r of :l-13·7:3. As
a public S!'I"Vant I do nol hall!" thl'
prl'rogativl' of rracting in a rash
and !'motional tom• to personally
sensilivf' words, when that
rl'ac!ion damag!'s any moVPm!"nl
for th!' liberation of human
beings.
1 :lpologize for my mompnl of
egoism and emotionality. 1 did
nol m(•an lo offrml you and
would never tl'[l the black
movem('nt how or 011 what issues
they nl'ed to unite themselvc>s. My
fault as I see it liN; in idrntifying
my tWrsonal ego Wilh lhc> issU£'S,
I am a fl'minist and proud to bt•
onr, but wc• 1'1111'1 IPt om·
diff!'rl'net•s hlincl u~ to our
common strugglt•. This i~ a timt• in
history wh<'!l nll OI>JH'P~sPclpt•nph•

must. draw togdlwr in a common
human lil)(•ration l"fforl. I promiS(•
to lw n(wn to your critil"i~ms and
to play down our di ffl'rt'nC'!'s of
opinion if tlwy offE•tu!you. t'nily
is onr sour('!' or slrrnglh. TogPilwr
opprl'ss!'d pl'opl!•s C'an loosrn lhl"
bonds of our involuntary
sl'rVitudr. PlrasP, l!•t us gc•t it hark
lt>I(Pihrr.
Bernadette Chavez

RC'Jigion Defended
l{pgardi;g [(w "SacrPd Cow"
column concl'rning rl'ligion which
apprat!'d recrnlly in thr Lobo, I
brlit•vt> that the trouhlrs in this
world arr not caus(•d hy rPiigion
but lack of religion.
T h<' prisons ar(' filh•d with
p!'ople who an• tht•re lwcausl' thry
brok!' the GommandtnC'tl Is, not
lJCC'liUS(' th(•y kPpt t hrm.
In drrp Afri!"a, an ngnosti£'
askPd a nativ!' wh~· he W<ls rradin~
l hat · dumb, Blm•k Book. 'I'Iw
Ita [ ivt• I'<'!Jiit•d, you would lw
!wiling in my pot right now if I
hadn't l'<•ad tlwt tlmnb Blal'k
Bonk.
r<. I<:. flmatc•n

Cl'l

,...;

~

paper-gi\'e thil' paper to a friend

Leonard W. Schroeter returned
from a visit to th!' Soviet Union to
provide this analysis of the Jewish
situation there.
I r('Lu\"11ed afte1· having spent
eI!'VI'n days in thr Soviet Union
visiting Jewish II'R<krship in
Moscow, Ll'Jlin!,rrad, Riga and
Minsk. In addition, I mPl with
impmtnnl d!"mocralic leadNs and
intdlcetual figures in Mc•scow.
My rPc!•pUon was conditi01wd
bv tlw fact that prrsons I saw had
be£>n pn•viously advisNI or my
visit and WPn1 assurrd that llwy
could spp;~k with confidPllCI', and
tlw knowledgt• that tlw nws~:·~•·s
imparlNI would lw communit'alt>d
to important l!'ad!'l·ship in tlw
Wj•sl. This was dtw to my (J,>t>p
involvt•mt::!nt in tlw pmhlrms
c•otH't'l"tH'd for a p<>l"iod of
appmximately two and otw·half
Y<'ars. Although I am a pral'lieing
altonwy i11 SPatll<•, Washington.
sinl"<' January I !170 I hav!' b(•t•n
thr prindpal )pga I assistant In tlw
.i\.ttornry Gl'tlf'ral of tlw St;1t1• of
Isr;wl,
('omml'ncing in Jtuw, 1!liO,
larg£'ly al tlw t't'(jtt!'sl of t lw Isr:wli
go vrrnntl'nt, I hav1• C(l!l<'!'rtll'd
myself with llw pmh!t•ms arising
from lhl' arn•sl of and
dis<'l"iminalion against Hovil•t
Jt•ws. This hal'kground was wt•ll
known lo thoM' pt'l'snns to whom
I spol;r. During my ••ntin• ll"ip, I
W:\li ahl<•
to nH'rt with lop
lt>:I<IN·.~h ip and dist•uss in dt']ll h
tltt•ir nN•ds, t•on(•t•rns and
vi!•wpoinl~.

I wa' sJll'<'if!<•ally cl!•l<•gatt•d hy
HnviN .T••Wli to sprak in tlwir
h1•lmlf. I was rc•qul'sl('(] by tlwm
t u diM'U's this mattl'r with lit<'
ut mml ~rrioustl£'h~ with h•adNsh ip
both of th1• Jt•wish cummunil\'
and t hi' ;:.:ov<•rnnwnts of th(•
rniiPd Kin~dom and the• l!nitN)
Htatt>s.
'l'hr primary prc•st•nt <'olll'!'rn
invnlvl's tlw pffurt of tlw Sovil't
I(UVI'rllllll'lll In E•x!ort lart:w sums
of tnnlli'Y in alii'W'd rt•paynwnt of
<•thH•at ional ro ... t s of ,Jt•ws who
wihh to lt•avl' llw Sovi<>t Pnion.
Although lllf' ul\a;w m CJtlf'sl imt
has n<•vt•r bt'l'll offidally
announcrd, its broad form nn~l
applicatiot'ls an• known. In
g!'n~>ml, it imposrs graduat('(l and
substantial amounts upon [lPr.~ons
hast•d upon thr c•xt(•ttt of I hPir
higlwt· NIUI.'ation. As t•valuatrd by
thr p<'rson;; to who111 I spokE', tlw
av!'rag<• amounts ar!' roughly as
follows.
In Moscow. of lh!' 100
ap(llil"ant~ for visa~ actuallv
.~llrV!',YI"d, llpproximal!"iy £0-';
woul<l b!" 5Uhjl'cl to lhr tax
~£'quin•ml"nl. It was estimal!'d that,
of th£' total nurrth<'r of applicants
in !\1o.scow, thl" figurf' would bl'
approximat('ly 40''~. Thr av!'rag!'
amount (H'r applit•al.ion was
E'stimat<'d at a pproximatl'ly
1 il,OOO rubl('s. Similar figurl'.s
wrre .stalNl in Lh!' other cilirs. In
Riga and Minsk tlw rdict would
apply to apptoximatrly 3or; of
th" p<•opl<>, whil<> in Lrningrad it
was thought to apply to :3i>''l, of
lhe p!'opl!".
If om· information is C'cm·r!"l
that there are 150,000
applicalitms for visas in lhr Sovif'L
Union, we may rslimat£' abouL
45,000 applicants who would hP
assrsst>d an aVl'nll{l' of 1 li,OOO
r u hlt•s Nl<'h. Sine!' an avPt"ag<'
monthly g1·oss illcnnw for n
uniV<'I'sitv <•du<•atNI Hovit•t t'itit.l'n
r:tnf.!t•s ·rwtwt•Pn 12!1 and 110
nd>lP~ a rnonlh. WI' t•an appi"N•ia!P
I hat for most pt•rsons this
l"('j)l"l'st•nl~ <' sum lha1 woultl hP
I'0\1~hly <'qui\'<IIPnl !11 ahout h•n

YPRI'S of gross income. The
aggt·<'gate amount would lw (;75
million ntbiPs.
Clearly, tht> lax wholly
precludPs any hope of
immigration on those affeett>d.
F ul'Lhermore, young people in
largl' numbers ar£' withdt·awing
from or rt>fusing to t•nt£>r
univ<'t·sities. As a cons!'qll<m<:f.', in
rna 11 y i nstanc<'s, tlwy ·will !)(>
xuhjt>ct to militat·y servicl' for
p£>riods of I wo years (Army) to
thrt•l' yrars (Navy). S(>Vi<•t
l"('g"Uiations prevt>nl immigration
fo>· pPriods up lo fivr yNu·s
following militar~· sPrvicP. Pan•nts
whosP l'hildrPn haVP SPl'V<'d m·e
also fn•qm•n t ly pn•vt•ntl'd from
Pmil-(ral in g.
Tlw psyphologit•al t•ffppt s of
this tax an• profound. Fot· (Woph•
who hUVl' hl'l'll l•ngaged in a
coni inual struggl<', sustaitwd for
prriods () r mw ot• two years only
by tlw hop!' that itnm igrat ion
visas would bt• granll'd, this
imposition nwans th(' £:>nd of
hopc•.
Th1• n•spons<• of Jrwish
!Padt•rship in tlw Sovh•t Union is
that undt>r no cirl"umstancl's is lht•
mnsom lo bt• paid. Tlwy Rta!t• this
with till' run und<•rstandinj.! of its
implil"<llion in tt•t•ms of llwir own
liws, and with lh<• knowl£1dgt• that
disciplinl' within lh!'it·
c·ommunitic•s will lw diffkult to
maintain b<'l"aus<• of lh!' anxi1•ty
of man~·. HowP\"1'1", as a rt•sult of
llwir analysis of llw rc•asons why
tlw ransom was impo~ed. tlw.v
,•ou~tth•r
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719 San Mateo NE
256 .. 9940
Submarine Sandwiches
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Delivery Hours 5:00pm till closing (7 Days a Week)
Store Hours 11 :00 am-midnight{Friday & Saturday till 2:00}

1---------------- ·-·-··--·-- ----~-~~Cold Subs

1. Spiced Ham, Salami, Cheese
89
2. Boiled Ham, Salami, Cheese ____ 95
3. Boiled Ham, Salami, Capocollo
Cheese ___________________ 99

----·

~-------------

$1.75
$1.85

$1.95

4. **{The Base's Best) Boiled Ham,
Spiced Ham, Salami, Capocollo
Cheese _________________ 1.05
5. Liverwurst, Cheese __________ 89
6. Bologna, Cheese ___________ 89
7. Tqnt':l

lho1t { lu•n• hP

unanimity in n•j(•C'linj.! p;~ymt>nt of
tlw lt•vy. In tlwir vit•w, tlw Soviel
ap[H'lilr with I'I'SlWCI to this
maltt•r is unlimit('(l, and if ransom
h. paid it will only rn!'ouragl'
flll"lht>r imposition ralr<•;Jcly
thrratl•nNI) with t"t•sp<'l'l to
tt•t•hni<•al schools and I'Vl'll
st•condarv schools. It is tlwir
furtlwr ,.;mvictinn that j!ivt•n tlw
hiJ>Ion• of lht::! lli"<'St•nt ul,a,w,
r<',ista;ll'l' to paym1•nt is l'SS!'ntial.
As Party <ls tlw fall of Hl70,
various l"('(lorls W<'t(' l"l'l.'f•h·<>d that
an l!ducalional tax W<>Uid h<•
i m puM•d. Our rl'l'ords of this
rt::!p«lrl indica!<' that both tlw
amount and form of tht•
imposilicm an• virl ually idMtkal
to llw prt'sl•nt edirt. 'fhis s\lf.(i!!'Sls
that a drart of Uw pt•t•srnl l!'vy
was drawn up ah lnn~r as two y!'ars
UJ!o. HowPv<'r, JPWish l<'adE•rs in
tlw Hovit•t Union bt•li<'VI' it was
not prt•viously imposrd as lh£'
tim£' was not rt>gard<'d as
propitious. Thc•y h<'li!'V£' that
announcl"m<•nl or lh<> ransom
o CI"Urr\'d at this tim<' hC'I"aUS!'
Sovit•t lead!'rship considrrNl it a
politically cl!'sirabl<' and saf" lim£'
to implrmt'nL ifs plan.
Jewish ll'adership is convinc<'d
that a) lhf.' Sovi!'l ll'ad('rs bPii!'Vt'
lhal pmtt•st would bl' limitl'd to
pious d<'l'iaralions :tnd prrhaps
soll11" drmnnstrat ions, but that
Sl'rious coUllll'raction would not
O!"l'ur; h) the most impodallt
factor ll'ading lo thl" timing
itwolvE'd was thl' visit or Prt>sidl"nt
Nixon to tht> Sovi!'l Union and
tlw Sovit>t intE>rpretation of the
ml'aning of that visit; c} thl'
Prt::!sidenL's rommilrtwnt to
drtrnte with tlw Sovi.rl Union was
of a eharaclt•r that would not
IJ<'rmit s<'rious Amrrican ohjrclion
lo t hr ransom; and d) llw Sovi£>ts
ll£'1it•V<' that thry hav1• obtained
<'<'nllomit• gains whirh llwy
d<•sin•d it1 tNms of Pncotmtging
ll"llcll', I>('Ol!OIIlit• ))('llf'fils, t•l('.,
wilh tlw tTnitPd Htatl's and that
tlw Pn•sidPnl would not t"PVt'I'SI'
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$.205
$1.75
$1.75

Hot Corned Beef/ Cheese {topped 1Oq
extra) _______________________ $ 1.25
Hot Barbecue Beef ________________ $1.25

$T.7S

approximately 9" rtafian sytfe rort

All the above served on

8. Egg Salad {made with
mayonnaise) ____ -- _-- _---- 89 $1.75
9. Boiled Ham, Swiss Cheese _____ 95 $1.85
1 0. Turkey (all white meat) _____ 1.05 $2.05
11 . Pepperoni, Cheese _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1• 15 $2.19
12. Roast Beef _____________ T. 15 $2.19
1 3. Corned Beef _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 . 15 $2.19
14. Genoa Salami, Cheese _____ 1. 15 $2.19
15. Capocoflo, Cheese ________ 1.15 $2.19
16. Vegetarian (with cheese) _____ 79 $1.65
All the above topped with lettuce
tomato, oregano, oil & vinegar (onions
by request, no charge}

All include free potato chips

Drinks
Pepsi, Seven-Up, Dr. Pepper,
Rootbeer, Grope Ddnk, lemon
Drink, Brewed Ice Tea,
Regular 15~
Large 25 4
Milk (plain or chocofate) 18~ 1 30 4

We also have a large assortment of:
Potato Chips (regular, BBQ, Chile)
Gum
Candy
Cigarettes

EXTRAS Green Chile, Black Olives,
BeH Peppers or Sweet Peppers
on any sandwich

8"-10¢

:l

~-·

Hot meatball, Cheese Sauce ________ _ $1.25
Hot Sausage (Italian), Cheese, Sauce
$1.25
Hot Pastrami, Cheese (topped with lettuce,
tomato, oil & vinegar) ____________ $1.25
Hot Roast Beef & Cheese (topped l o~
extra) _______________________ $1 .25

Solod (mode with

mayonnaise) ______________ 89

-·--. -----------1
Hot Subs

.~ ·----~-------·.

Special

Eastern Style
Hot Soft Pretzels

16"-15¢

Kosher Dill Pickle (Large) 15;; each
Hot Jalapenos 3 for 10¢

20" I each

Chess Sets are available at
the Sub Base for our customers!
(ask about our tournaments}

Live Entertainment at the Sub Base!!
Friday & Saturday
8:30 pm to 2:00 am

$2.20/ dozen

(try them with mustard)

Europe Charter Flights
fi has been confirmed thai.
lht>rt> will be lwo charter flights

New Mexico
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Box 20, Univ(•rsiLy 1?.0., UNM,
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Tlw N('\V M C'Xi,•n Dtulv 14obo jSI'lliJlislwd Mnnd.ty lhrough Friday
(,\g~tlar

w l·L~k n

f t h<•
tfnivt•rsity !r"llO\r and wt•L•lt.ly durin~
llw sunun\•r 5(\ssion bv lht• Board o(
t•

v t' r y

r

Clf llH•
Univt'rsilv or Nt•w Mt•xiro~ and is
not fin~tnc.•ia.flv ass<wiatNl with
trNl\1. St•eund <'lass pnstar.r patd at
A !bU((II<'r<JU<•, N<•W l\h•xiru 1171 Oli.
SubsC""rlf)ttnn ratt• JN $7.r)o rot- UH·
Stud<•nl

f'ubli<•alwns

ilt'adc!mic )'"(tilr,
1,1w <JJ)Hlinu~ <•Xprt.•ss(•d on tlw
t•rliiorioll f)"jlg<:·s of Th(• [)aily Lobo
.on•t• Utnc,-t' of LhtJ ~tuthur sol£ 11V.
UnsiJ!JH'd nJ>lnion is that of Uw
t~Hturj•ll lH>nrd

nf 'rlw Dail v Lnbo.

N~Jthim! prhl!t•d in Tlw I>o.1ily l.obn
nN'PS..,.lrilv \'t•t>.ri•M•nts Uuo \-'it''"-" of

flw Uni\.·t•J·.,it.\• nf Nt"\.\1 Mttxu•u.

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

I'Ound-trip Albi1C{l.lcrqu(•l~ran kl'urt, during tlw summer of
1973. UNM fnculty, staff and
sludl'nts and lheil· immcdiate
J'amilit>s arl' eligible.
Flight "086 is a 1-weck
trip -A I buq ue t·q uc· FrankfurtAlbuqul'rCJUC' and dt'parts Jun£' ll,
1973 ami I'Ptums July 6, 1973.
Thc cost is $21-15.00.
Fligbt ;;Q4R is a 2·month
trip~ A l bu q Ul' t•q u P·F ranl< furtAlhuquNquP and dPpar!s June fi,
l fl73 and r<>lums August 6, 1973.
Thl' cost is $!Wb.OO.
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A srparatP m1•t>tfng and a dam•••
will hr lwld l'or Chic:mo Vi(•[nam
V('(!•rans on Mareh 17 at tlw
Amt•J'i<'llll G.I. Forum Hall, ()21
Gabaldon Hoad NW. 'rlw nwding
will ht> lwld b!•lWC'Ptl 1··1 p.m. and
Uw dam·1• will lll•gin nl !l p.m.
V ~> l Pl'ans <111(1 I lwir gU<'.~Is a I' I'
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Application Forms For
Editorships Available

"s;PVr
" g£

The Student Publif'a,tions Hoard announcNJ at ib
Wednesday meeting that applications aw available• for tlw
editorship of the UNM Daily Lobo, tho summ(•r Lobo and
the Thunderbird.

~"",.-

HfiN..

J i'P'~~·
.rt

The application forms are available in room 205 of tlw
Journalism Building. The deadline for applications is April 11
at 4:30p.m.

..VOI'b; HR .JOM5TON, ter!s
/VOT E£r #f5UJ.//!?/IN/177C.
YOVR t'.rl'fr1#0' CC'i?r-'111'11-Y
.>lieN WORTH (}f>a.J59N6,

f'ReS!Of.Nr KIN@, Til~
8t/ICK l'lt-1/HtVI 1/Rtf
77,<:(£/) ()F YOCIR
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ON Tflf5 1111 T/8R
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by Garry Trudeau
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DOONESBURY

t-Q')

~At

f<'Hy' OON'r '!'liE

THfi!Cf'i OF YO(/ PRW

E3 Y NeQ HONTI!
rae ,q tlmF

evr :£'1'1 Re/luy
nco liP Tilts
N6'tiK. ..

CHA-r?

Applicants must be members of tlw stud<>nt body.
Selection of tlw editors is scheduled for April 18.
The new editor of the Daily Lobo will lwgin work April

23,

I

Union,

point to Lhl'
Czechoslovakia 01$
an exnmple of thP indiff!'l'PilC!' of
Sovil:'t ll'adt>rship to a high moral

Wl•l!'<l!DI'.

They

PXperil.'llCE'

\

or

tonc. Tlwy hold thal a policy of
economic rPtnlintion is far more•
significant than politiral
pronou !1('Pm <'n ts.

I

What to Do.

\'

Nader's

• •

subs!'QUNlt to it. Th1• <'utirt> block
across thP strc>l't from thl:' Moscow

1C'on/ inw•tl from!'a;i<' I!

~I:u·.

:\lorrow.
KO.\T-TV. l'lw111wl 7: movi<•.
.. Bc•g-, Bonow, or ~tPal" with
:\lidlaPI <'olt• and Kt>nl
:\1 <'<'mel .
Knn:\1-TV. c·hamwl 1::: moviP.
"Old :\Ian ancl tlw ~t·a .. with
~Jli'IH't'r TI'<H'y, 10::30 p.m.
KO,\T-TV, dwmwl 7: movit•,
"Toma." with Tony .:\Iusant{•.
K00!\1-TV. l'hamwl l:l: lah•
movil•. "Tlw B hH' k HcOI'pion"
with Hkhard Ih•nning, lO::lO

21

Special Sale On LP's
Only $2. 99 Per Disc

'"Environm~>ntal

::'\(•\'\-' :\.h•xi<·o.. Mar. 20 at 7
p.m.: "Tiw EnPr~y Crisis in
N<•w :\J('xi<·o .. on :\.1ar. 22. 7

'I'll<' Wagon Trail,.< lalh•ry, 101-\ ltom<'l'o ;:\; .\\'.

is havillg a l'('<'l'iltion fol' Suzantw
Hp l'i n gman 1watPr<·nlorsJ am! ElPmmr
:\1c·C'alistt•r toils) for o1w W<•Pl<. Hours an•
1 ().;:, :\.londav-Satunlav. and 1-li on

,Jatw Fonda.

·
K P :-.; :\1- F ~1 1' u h 111· .\ fl'airs
pl'l'SPill..;: ''L<IIIIIpoon." a

)ll'<'~,.ntal ion
dt•('Pplinn,. t•mplo~;Pd

March 17th Thru The 25th

of

Sundav.

·

·

~('W :\li'Xil'o .\rt LPagtw, 100 Honww :'\.\\.

hy
llorizou Corporal ion, :\Jar. Hi.

ha..; L<•nor~> llatt,.n on show 1wa!Pl'c•ol"r~
and oils1 for ww WPPl> hPgumin~ .Stmday.

7 p.m.:

Ecor101nist to Speak: Here
llll,.rnat ionallv·l.nnwB
Vdlllltlh•l!' ''l'llllllll!i-.1 i\'1111\ :\'i'\',
.'l.n

I

"

I ,·

\1 •.

!·! '~

Dartmouth & Central SE

111

,.

I

' "'< •w•J Hl'- 1 "
~ ....

I

·, ". . J

til

J),.flll,

;

mu ~ 11

."; • '" :

llldl.l.

will

!lJV<' <1

fl'4'1',

puhiw lt•!•I!Jl'l' ;:1 ::·:111 11 Ill. ~ian•l•
:11; <II lll!• J.:I'IIIIH!Ilih !),.Jl:lt'fllll'l\1.
ll1• "'T ~ SriniV.!•..;u•. •li•·•·•·lur
oi' llw indt;m Slali~Iit'•ll ht-.Ii!e~:•·.

\'<h"

"'II'

I'I'UIIOIHI f'
:.!~: -:~•L

~l.·'''"' ~·:-,::cr

!u

tl1•p;11"l

llil'lll

:\f;o<'dt

:-\r,niv.t •. tn will <'lllhttlt w11h
,r I h•· I':H"i!l! ,.
•lurDnu h~ · ·,,1;n: h''rt~ ;IU(~ n•ru~tr:
\,mnt~:> I!H·Illl\t•r·.

J'un,.:u•f-,
p;u~t•·,

-.cu-.•.

t~·iHt

··O!llf•

t'C 4ununtlt··.

or

Tony Latna, Justin, Cowtown,
At 5019 Menaul Blvd. N.E.
,Just West Of San Mateo.

Nocona, Frye, Acme, Durango.

111'1'"'111'<• h~>t'l'

l"'n!~,H·.~f't n~- (~,,ht~u'UJ.J~ B~·~·!.t,~·-~

lw!w•• ,,;·,umim~ hh pr•·~t-nt (Hb!
th•· lnci~<m 1-ilatb!it•al In~tlltll,.
Ho• IHIW b Ill\ h•aVt•, a" \'hit on::

<II

()rnft''·~'1.o~·

of

l'('nnomu••""

~1a·,sar·hm.c•tl•.

.1J

Jn,.lilul••

10

.\•.J,fll tiN'I'f<IJllill'll! (ll''lhl"'lh

•··•JUI'Ili•"· 111 Srmllt

!lo. fPI'Illn• I· c!t•:,l'i'lfH·I~ ·'·· ·,,
!;};' f 1-~~~

h.l\:p

.•H Oto ,p
d

flr:.f'

ho

tw.1 H1!tJ k,t
-h~Hlf: .H'{·f1tH1~ -d~
\'.

I•H'l~

11 I' I h ••
1\lo,., I lihhinnn
l'<'lln'•''llt:tf!VN. 111 !lw l'11•hl," hy
Ill· . Ph a m (' h 1111 t: "f t lu•
rl 1• par I nwnt nf <•<·nnnmi('~
Hnniva:.an wdl ;m!>WI'r IJU••,,fion..
aftc•r ch•livc••·m~ hi-. IN•t m••.

on r•

--------~--~

f iH·
n!

'!'t ·c·huuloc: \'.

lll doh! nc'\

-- ~---

Western Boot Supermarket
4000 Boots: Win A Pair

It:..

P.P'_\ I fuH~.nH·--- ;'-qd i'>:P:~ -1un,~,
~ \!.t tJ.I~J UldH\ t·uur.l('~ -, ;,-,. i'n~
Srini\;t:--an v. IuiP th•~r v.. ,•rP .f•f\UI!_~

(;,.r,t!d B.,yl1•, dt.tirm.m of flu•
tli•J>art nwnr of •·t·,•nomu·~. .~aid
""Wr• art• indc•••<l plf•,,.,.tl ;uul
honon•d lhal Dr. lirim\·a;,;lfl Will
-- ---.- .,_

Trinidad's

Jh ,

\';ill
\"ic>l<i ('<liLicl•:,.. thl•· ht·ti,.fi< fol'
i·a •·ul r v. •.lndt•llf ~ a•Hl 1 il•·
in!•·•·•· .t ..il puhlw.""
Sr•nJ\·~:~:,,u~ ft~c·.f·i\:v~) h-1!--.
untl••r::•·mlnl!<· de·~~··•·•· o~' :\hl11 ,.
l'mv.. ,·,,lf\ .md hi, l'h.O ;I" \ •I··
llo· I.m::i~e al l.1lt· .uui ,1·1 Ill•·
\I'M

i

t,:

.\·,u·,

c•akulatl'cl that in thc lll'l'iod
snh.wqtwnt to ilw Prt•sidl'ul 's visit
and prior lo llw pl'l'sidl•nlial

Art GallPric>s

,Jonson Gallt•ry, t l';\J :\I, is havin,!! an
Pxhihition of llw works of 1~~ graduat<•
st uc!Pnb' photogtaphy until :\lar. ::o.
Oalli'I'Y opPn daily 1'"\l'flpt ~1onday, noon
to !i p.m.

l\Ci0:\1-'1'\'. dlamwl 1 :;: CBS
latl• movi<•, ".fov Hou~" .. with

"a 1 iri<·al

I Ccmlitlllt'd (I'!J/11 JIGN!' :!J
tlwsP c~ommilmPn!s during an
Plt'clion yl':u·. Thus, thr Sovi1•t~

p.m.

p.m.

Sale Begins

Oulra1!P~:

.\nimals" on :\1ar. 1ll. 7 p.m.:
.. \\' ilrllift• and \\'ildPrtwss in

i

'l
. Ii

l'l<•t•Jion, lht•r<• would hi' no
li!,,•Jilwocl of M•riuus n•si,t.ul•'•• lu
tlw l!•vy in t lw !fuilt•d lifal1•s .mel
I hal till' l'l'h!HIIl"' ill Jill' \V1•st
would IH• f o I>a~· llw ran~om.
I will altl'm(ll to indit·al!• a~
nu ht•rt:.-·

iltlt1

t.~f1llfW·tvc:rttvt•J~·

as

po~sih!l' llw "~"'-'·'llll'lll ~lin•n me•

of !IH• Mravity and danf!l'l' of tfw
situation fal.'ing ,ft•ws in tlw Hovil'l
{'nion. I was advi~«'d both hv
AtUI'I'it'an I<:mhassy ofJ'i<'ials an(!
'i<'l'ious nmhJPwish iilttdl'nls of t!w
Rovi1•f ~('I'm' (most no1ahly Valt•t·y
('halidzl', a prn~nint•nl lt•ad<•l· of
tlu• Sovif't Human Hi::thts
('onuniltt•f', and to u t.>sst•r I'XII•nt
hy Andrt• Saldmrov, llw 1•mim•nt
Sovil't afomic St'il'ntist and
c-hairman of tlw So vi<• I Human
Highls Committe!'), llt!'ir hP!iC'f
that tlw folovh•l <>limatt' for J1•ws is
tmusunlly Jl<'rilous. 'rlw indimtiuu
of till'S!' ln!'ll to 1111' wus IIHII thl'
rag!', frtiR!ration nnd distrust. on
t h c part of Soviet leadt>rship
towards Jl.'ws has h!'<'Oln!' so

lhPy l':tlllWt
pn•dud1• thl' imrnim•n t possibility
of ffil'ilSUf('s far mot(• Sf'rious I han
sell'etivt' tri.als and Pxistin~
n•prt>ssiVl' nwasurt>s.
C•XLI'IlSiVI',

that

Tlwy f<>l'l that tht>rl' is ~mVC'
dangl'r of govt•rnm<•nt inspirt>d

and/or spontan<>ous physical
attacks upon th(• J(•wish
population. Wh~>n coupll'd with
PXp('etn!ion of increa:;ing
pnlitical trials, most nnlably of
Vladimir Slt'pak and Vildor
Polsky, and nthl'rs, lht• l('Vt•l of
anxit>ty is !'Xtr~>m<>ly high. Tht>
basis of thl'Sl' hPliefs is not only
t!J<> r<'ceut int(•nsiVl.' inlt>rrogation
of Jewish IPadt•rs, but also rrcpnt
lli'Wspap!'r art it-Irs. I<'or PXlltn}>ll',
thP OIIP in Moscow Prat'lla which,
in rt•fHJrt i ng t h{' tit rN• ·yl'ar
cortviction of Ilya GIC'Zct·, rnnkNI
GIPt:t•r and his ai!PgPd crimcs with
ncliviLil•s of Sll•pak, <!!'.scribing
both of tlwm as being of th{' sam!'
chameh•r.
A vi<•w I'Pill'rliiNI to lll<' hy
Jrwish lt•adPI'ship in all four <'it it•!<
WHli !!~:~! lh1•y Wt'l'l' IJI.I'SI'IItfy
living in f!l(l most diffirult linw
tlwy hnvl' f;H't'd in t'l't'Pnt yPars.
'rlwy allrihuLP lhl' difficulty of
llwir .~ituution fo lfw l'<'<'<•rtf visil
of Prc•sidtH't Nixon. Pt·ior In 1111'
visit lh<•r!' wt•n• wholt•sah•
till'

pt·c•vpntiv(l ant•sts and tlw
imprisonnwnt of J<·wish ll'ad(lrs
;cud tlw houst• arl'c'st of ~><.'OI't•s Hf
otlwrl<. ThPsf> m<>n, not r<•lt>asNI
unli! Mtt>r tiH• Pl'l•sidt•n t 's visit
1'1\!INl, wt•r" told that tlwir arn•sts
w '' r<• o I' l' as i on I' d h y t lw
l'rt•sitll'nl's trip. Ahn, tlw
t<•lf•phonP.'i of vi rt uall~· tlw I'll t il•••
,J"Wtslt h•ad!•fship Wl'rt' I'll( off and
ha \'t' not I o this dah• h1•t•n
r(\st ott•d.
tn ttdllltlon, llw Jammin!l or
hi'<Mtkasts from fm·1•ign stat inns
int<•nsifil'd massiv1•ly; H:.dio
Ulll•rl r ha~ lwc•n !ward by no onl'
fm· many m•lnths: Kol Isr;u•l has
ht•••n wholly jilmnwd; and hoth
VOA :1nd BBC hav<' hPc'n
Pxtr<•nwh: diffic•ult to !war. Tlw~P
c•l'fm·ts
sl'al off tht• Sovit•!
pop u I at i t1 n from any forl'ign
t•nnta<'l hav<• (•onlinuNl und bl'l'll
intI' n.~ified. Widl'sprl'ad
inlc•rrogation by thl' KGB, whil'h
cmnmt'IH~NI lwfort> tlw visit of
PrPsidc•nt Nixon, has ilwn·a~cd

to

synagoguP was razPd bt•causp of
thc SoviPt bt>li<'f thnt th<'
PrPsid••nt might visit thP
synagogu<•.
In short, it is ilw convirtion of
tlw SoviPl JPwish IP;ulership that
!h~> PI'I'Sid<•nt's visit was a disastl'r
fur tlwm. Tlwy l'Xlll'l'sst•d tlw
opinion that tlw Unitl'd Statl•s
st·C'm!•cl morl' inlPI't>!ltNl ir• S<'!ling
('Ol'll ! han in protP<'ting human
ri!{hls and individu;~l frPC'dom.
It is thPir vil•w that it is within
tlw pow1•t of tlw Pn•sidPnt nf lhl'
Pnit(>(J Htaft•s to indit•otlc• in tlw
sharpt·~t pns~ihlt• l!•rms to Sovil•l
lt•;HII'I'>ihip, tlw \'ii'W that 1-ioVil'f
lwhavinr has sprj()u~ly ]t•opartlill'll
a tn i

t1

. .'\ mflt"i (•a n ~n. Uh!t ia 1:1

a h\(•

n•lat wn~; aml llwt 1111' 1u•w lax
ill! posit ion, is hut h ••mhat·t·as:,inf!
((~ Ill•• Pt•••sidl'nt and cll'~tru<•(iV<• nf
any hopt• uf dl't<•nh•.
Tlw ,f<•wi~h t•ommunily of lh<•
RcJVil't l'ninn urgPntly n•quPsL»
that l'<'onomie hoyenlt h<•

impo.~t·<l

hr

tht•

husiuN•s

l'<lllllltunifi('s of thc W<·~t al(ainst
tlw Sovil.'t Fninn in th!' lwlil•f th;~!
!hi~ will dt•monslralt• lll<li't• l'lt•arl~·
than any pronoun<'<'lll!•nts that
th<• imposition of tlw Pc!UC"a! ional
I I' v y i s t' c o n n m i t' a I I y
t•otulll•qn·tld!l!'liv<' for llw RuviPI

··=

u

•

•

daily luncheon ~pecial

5900 lomas NE

at our

St. PA TRICI<S DAY SALE
Shure Cartridge~
and !')tylii

1

~

oil'

Save up
S40.00

to

.l\ 1~St.:otch

( ·a..,.,eth.'.'
20'; oil'

,<:··, ,. . . .,
• •

\Vollcn~ak

t- .. ' t- ..

(\1m pact
Stereo

( ·w.~ettc
recorder'
~m Sale

Save up to 20',
Sony package
svstcms

S2S(> to $699

STEREO CASSETTES
20'( otr
entire stock

Postponed

until further
notice
Stiff buy your Pougeot
at 127 Harvard SE

266·:!629.

Save the Green

Bicycle
World
Sale

all natural foods

shish kobob & shish koftc
Tuo..fri l l::Jo. 2 pm, 5-10 pm
Sat & Surr 5-10 pm, clos<!d Mon.

AUTHENTIC lEBANESE FOOD

'1'4

V~oiCirian se~lad1

BUY NOW AND SAVE
most Imported Components Going UP

at the triangle
30 J 1 Monte Vista N.E.

NIT: Fourth Time Lobos Travel to
Nation's Oldest Post-Season Tourney
By MARK BLUM
This ye>n r marks lhP 36th
birlhdnv ol' llw NaLi<Jnnl

Invilnti\li\nl Tomnanwnt, tlw
oldl'st posl·st>ason eollegP
basketball lomnamPnt in Llw

country.

on all forPign mrs

'Joreiqn Car Specialisls
J -'r,·~ 1·-stimat~:.

american

Callege of

Switzerland

Tlw NIT and llw n:mlPn aw
not n1•w lo tlw Ne>w Mt•xieo
Lobus. This Sundrl~···. llPP<'<Il'fH1CP
will mal'!\ thP l'uurth invitation thP
Lolms h;we r<•c<>iwd. Th<•h· bl'st
[H.'l'f(mnan('(' wa,; in 1fJG 1 wlwn
t h <'Y plac!'d s<•eond, los in!! io
Bmdley in !h<' rinals.
This yPar's luurnam<'nl will h11
tlw sixth timP the lt'ams hav<>

Write:
lt~t;i~trar

IIIJt

I.f.'ysin 11

Switzerland

.,{ Co-ed Alpine Cam1JUs aburc Lalce

arn"ra,

playli'd in t.lw tww Madiso11 SquarP
Gru·d~n at 33rd St. For the first
30 years, basJ,etball afidanados
reml'rnber tlw old Gr\l'dPn on 4!lth

St.
With \h(• pass:li(P of titnt', llw
NIT has expamlPd its toLU'nanwnt
in l<N•ping in ~t<•p with th<> lm·g<•
fl'rowlh of <'oll<•g<• hask<•tbalt.
Tlw firs( fj(•ld in Hl 3K waK
m·adP up of only six tPams,
Bradl<>y, Oklahoma, A&M, NPw
Yo d;: U n i VPJ'sity, Long Islnnd
UtliV<>rsity and Colorado.
T<•mple b<'at Colonulo in t hr

finals 60·36.
By 19-11 llw NIT had l'XpandNl
to Pight Pntrn tll~. in 1!l·l!) lu 12,
in 19Gfi Lo 1·1 and in HHlH to its
prPst•nt numbPJ' of 16.
Th!' M<•IJ'opolitan
IntpJ·co!!Pgint!' Bnsk<'lhall
Association (MIBAl :Hlminist<•rs
lltP NIT, Ml'mlwr ('ollt•IWS <lf tlw
MIBA int'lttd1• Fol'(lham
Univl't'sity, :!\Ianhattan Coll<•g1•,
Nl'w Ym·k Univ<'l'sity, St. John's

NIT slwwin~s.
Tlw man to M'OI'<' Ow most
numhl•t' <tf points in o1w game• was
Gt•nr~P Mikan playing fot· DrPaul

I3y Jl!\1 AR:\'HOI.7.
Loho ho<•I><'Y <•o;u•h !\1il.l'

IIPn~h·:.·

has a Vl'l'Y simplt• ganll'
plan fm· tonight·,., "l"'ning mum!

of

th£'

Fi~hting

I.obo

Tow·nnrlwn!. Tlw J)lan is c•allt•d

Hit Sonwbocly.
'',\s soon a" WP stPp on the ieP

w•• han• to start hitting p<>oplP.
Most of I he• t<•ams in tlw
tournam<•nt <11"1' higgpr than WP arl'
and Wl' haV<' to f.(l't SOin<' l'PSP<'Ci
right away. WP'!I wo1·ry about

M'ot·in!! lall'r. First Wl' hav<> (() hil
tlwm," Il!'nslry sai<l.
'rll<' f,ohos will start with
frl'shman BrU<'<' Davidson it1 goal.
Tlw dPft'tlst•nwn will b!' Jim D!'
Lapp

TffE NITTY GRITTY
BIRT SANI9 •

nnd 'l'<•rry Snydl'r. Th!'

forward lim• will h<> mann!'d by
h•agu<• lt•ading ~run•r Bob Cll'avall
at t'l'llll'r with Sc•ott Allman and

~>i

Jerry Jeff Walker

<'harh•s :\h·avk on Uu• wings.
This liJw will also hi' em ihl' il'l'
fc>r Lobo puwPr play.<; with llw
I'X<'c>ptiun of :\h1rav<•k. Bob
Bassar<tb, nomwlly a dc•f<•n<-<•mau,
will tal; I' :\lm·awk ·.., phi<'!' at right

Looking ni lhl' h<'sl S!'Vl'n years
award of thl' Most V:1lunble PlayN·
m llw NIT iR lilw looking at a
Who'.s Who of profl'ssio11al
haslwt ball today.
In 1 fl()7 Walt Fl'a?.ict.· wns MVP
!'or Scmthem Illinois, ill 19H8 Don
May won it fen· Dayton, 1969 was
T!'rry Driscoll's turn at Boston
Coll<•gc•, 1970 was DNln MPming<>r
for Mnrq U(' tte>, 1971 Bill

Chamlwrlain eaplun•d MVP for
Norl h Carolina and 1 !l72 Torn
l\1cMillc•n won at Maryland.
Higlwsl atll•ndance figures wer<>
in 19GH when 138,250 fans
showl'd up for t•ight gam!'s in the
Gm·den. Thal yl.'ar Dayton h<>al
Kansas 61··18.

Tlw tPams coming into this
tournaml'nt art' good on<>s but
H!'nsl!'y thin!<.-; tlw Lo bos havl' a
good rhancP at gPtting into the
finals.
"Tiw cnmp<>tition is rl'ally stiff.
Two of the l<>ams, Colorado and

Colorado Statl', ar<> \tnd<>f<'al<>d.
Snn DiP!l<l State is 13·2 and I look

we've got a good chanct> at getting
into th<> finals," H<'nsl!'y said.
()rt<• ,,r the plnyet•s appt•aring in
tlw toumam('n L has proft·~sional

{>Xpt>l'ie!lce. Wilf Martin, a
·:H ·y<>ar-old graduat<> stud<>nt, is
t h(' play<'r·eoach for lhl' C~lorado
Buffalo<>s. l\1arlin played w1th thr
( ContinuPd on Pogc 7)
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Johnson: Hope of Lobo Swimmers
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By MA'f'r LEEDS
One of the p\'imp hopes fo1· the
Lobo swim team in the upcoming
NCAA Championships is
,.:!
:>. sophomore backsL\·okPr DavP
Johns<ln. A nativP <lf Spring
<'$
A Vall<>y, in the> San Diego,
California m·ea, and a !.'l'aduate of
0
<J
Mt.
McGill High School, he is
·~
.,..<1J ranked fourteenth in the world
among backstrokers and has not
:: ypt r<>achl'd his pl'ak as a
<1J
z swimmer.
Johnson Pnlen•d compPLitiw
a::
swimming
wh!'n he j<lilwd an
~
~ AAU group at ag<' twC'lve. Dav!'
said, "I kn<>w the backstrok<> was
going to hi' my main event aftl'r a
Y<'at' of swimminf!,"
• By llw time lw was a Sl'llior in
hi!!h school, Johnson r!'aliz<>d thu
lw had som(.' exceptional ability.
Wh!'n it camt> time for coll!'g<', lw
dl'cided to att<>nd Grossmoni
Junior Coll<>g!' so that bt' could
train und('J· Milw Troy, his ole]
AAU coach, in prl'paration for Uw
trials for the 1!)72 U.S. Olympic
(('am. Whil<• at Grossmont, Dav<>
st> t a Nntiona! Junior C<Jllege
1·ee<lrd in the 200 backstroke.
As it tumed out, Johnson
plaPed i<>nth at Lim Olympic
bacltslrok<' trials, H!' miss<'d tlw
finals by 0:0.2 and the team by
two s<>conds,
Wlwn askl'd to <'Xplain why h<'
decidt•d to ath•nd UNM, Dave
simply r<'pli<'d, "John MN,hl'm,
Rick Klatt, and Cathy Carr."
Swim faus at UNM ar<' happy lw
did, In the recent WAC
Championships Johnson won both
backstroke racps, th<> 100 and

""0
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200, in WAC Chnmpionship m<>et
record times of :53.77 and
1:55.66.
Asked how he psyches himself
for a t·ace, Dave said, "Usually I
sit and concenLratl' and imaginl'
what th<> pain is going to be like.
And th<'n, if I can feel what thP
pain's going to bP like, when it
finally C<lmPs, it will be easier to
go through."
Johnson is always hoisiProus
during pmctice, much U~ Coach
John M('chem's smiling disb<>lief.
Dav<' n<>ver lacks something to do
or say. "I gm:ss it's an old hahH,"
Dav<> ex11iained, l'vp always donP
thut. It lwlps Llw Lim<> pass and
you hav!' fun instead of
drudgery."
He pmisl'd Coach John Ml'chem
for "th<> strokr work lw's donco
with ml', his ability to spot liLU1•
<'l'rors in mechanics, and also Lh!'
way th!' workouts ar<> run. lll'
molivales y()u l~> work, it's a rPal
subtle motivation."
About teammat<> and
All-American fr<'<>styl<>r Rick
Klatt, Daw offer!'d, "I admire his
mental d<>tl'rmination, in
workouts and at swim mt>f.'ts."
Lik<> many of his wammates
Johnson's intPrPsls atP noLiimitPd
to th<' pool. HP is a serious
student who plans to concl'ntratl.'
in Arl History at1d Anthropology,
unusual fiPlds for a "jock." Asked
what he hop!'s Lo do aflt•r school,
Dav!' th•clarNl, "I want to sail
amund the world."
Johnson hopes lo go to Enrop<>
this summPr with a group of
amatl'ur swimml'rs hut for now nil

of his efforts are f!earPd towards Stamm of Indiana University, a
the NCAA Championships, to be good friend of his. Johnson has
h<lld March 22·24. H<' will fac<' not peaked yet and just how
stiff com peti tioll __f•:o!U ~_Iv!i~e~~~ uc~:"':h ~--·lower T: n ness e~

Clinical Law Program.
{Continued from Page 1)
said MacPhe1·son, and in his
opinion, "From an educational
view point, it has hel'n a p;rPaL
sucePss." The participating law
students, through this program,
rt'ceive valuable l<'ga! l'xperience
pl'ior to tlwit· actual pt·actic<>.
"Our stud<'nllawy<>rs handle all
tht> cas<'s with the same
prof<>ssional and ethical guidelines
as a practicing attomPy," he said.
He explaill!'d th!' program is

structured so that !'ach
participating law sludl'nL handles
about 1 5 or 20 eases during a
SPmester. "All these cnsPs are very
elosPly sup<•rvisPd and revil'wed
by lic('nsed atlornt•ys who at'<'
<>itlwr faculiy membPrs or othl'!'
staff Pmployees," he said.
C li nienl Law Pmgrams have
bt>en d<>veloping rapidly all ovet·
the

country as an t'ffective
educational tool. Du<• to this rapid
d<>vl'lopmcnt, thl' progt·am's maitt
pro blc•m is administ.rativl'
procl.'dure, said MacPherson. But
hl' expects this to clear up as tlw
pmg-ram m'ltures, "Over ·10 statPs

have

r ulPs allowing for tlwsl'
p1·ograms and !Ill' maj m·ity of
accredii<'d law schools hnv!'
them," he said.
Mad'h<'rson fpels, "ThP Clinical
Law Program has an obligation to
the student body, but the
financial limitations must !)['
emphasized "
Thet·e arp ninP offices on
campus Lo serve qunlifili'd
clients--onp in the SUB, one in
the WomPn's CPnt.rr and sevtm at
tlw Law School. ThesP offic<'s arl'
staffed from 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday t~~ough Friday.

Attention Grnd Students
We ar<> tt·ying to dishurse $$ for
grad student projects. Funding
deadline. is March 30, HJ73. For
applications and answers to
questions Sf.'<' Karen at GSA
office.

Scholm·ship
A scholarshiJ> sponsor<.>d by
Tri-De!las is available to wom<>n
attl.'nding UNM, Call Dpan
Abraham at ·1006 for information.

for tlwm t<l be the t(>am Lo heat.

We've had a problem getting
organized out on thl' ke but the
team is starting tc jell. I think
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in 19·15, In a gam<> against Rhode ll'~
::J
L~lnnd Mikan pul in 53 points.
'<
Higlwst. toumam<>n t sCOl'('l' was r
Bob Lloyd wlw played fo,· 0
a'
Rutgws in 1967. Lloyd put in 129 p
points in fom· games Lhat yc•ar.

U Hockey Plan: 'Hit Somebody'

Boarding.

Major.s L'1 Gemeral St;;cHes, :~ro.lem Lam;m«z<'s, P<>littcal and
Social Sciences, Iutem:~t:on,ll Business Administmtwn, Mathe·
matics-$cJelJcc, Iradm11 to A.A., B.A. und E.Sc Dl'~rct•:;. lntcr·
nat'l student body, 2 3 irom u.s .. 1,3 Jrom 30 dltfct·r>nt t'otlll·
tl'les. Qualified hlC'Ulty with extensive foreign and u.s, trach·
In~ experiencC>. Curriculum l'CI,\ted field trips and tours. Alp!ue
and wm~r ~;port;; Appl'O\'<'d for VA benefits. l'!igh academic
ra.ting with cxc~aent transfer record,

UnivNsiLy nnd Wagnt•r Coli<',!~<'.
In addititm to Uw schools
m<>nliotH•d above, the 1973
"''l!'cl.ion commii!N• includNl
individuals fmm lhr following
schools, Collt•gp of William and
Mary, Boliton Colll•g<> and
Villanova Uniwrsily.
S (. Juhn '.; h;L: WPn ! lw
toun1anwnt mm·p than any otlw1'
~chool. Tlw:.· won in Hl!:i, 19H,
1Hfi!l, lind 19G!i.
Tw n WAC ll•atm; arP lWSt
wimwrs of tlw NIT with Ut:1h
winning in 1 !).)7 and BYU
wilming twit'<'. onct• in I !li> 1 and
nuain in 1!loG.
St. ,John's is also ill!' h•aclt•t· in
llw most numbt•J" of app<•aranet•.s
in th<• NIT with 20. Duqtu•stw
fo l!ows w i I h 13 appl'arancPN t i('(l
with Bl·acl11•y. Dayton ti<•d with
St. Louis fm· third pln('c• with 12

"tt

~

· .'tWill·. 'ri'4~1_1r·

Hockey.

• •

(Coniinued [rom pagP 6}
D£>nv£>r Spurs aml t.UII l!Olllll llnl·•·
D('ltVPr reeords for most goals,
most assists, and thP most points

in a carrer.
HC>nsl<'Y <'Xplaint'd how a
form<'r professional is ahl!' to plar
in th!' nmatl'Ur ranks. "H<' sign<>d
som<> sort of rPlt•as<>. I thinlc ii wns
with tlw AAU. Ht• l'XJll'l'SsPd an
int<'nl not to play proft•ssionally
and now Wl' get to lak<' him on,"
Iw said.
'flw tournam!'nt gets und1•rway

al

'l'inglt•y Colisruln with

Colorado Stall' nwrlinl! Nurtlu•rn
Ari;mna al 3 p.m. 'fhl' llt'X! ~amt•

.

will l:w at 5 p.m. and will pit the

unclli'ft•awa Butralrws of Colorado
against tlw San DiPgo Stat<'
Azt<>cs. T!w final ganw will hi' at H
p.m. a:; thl.' L<1bos talw ou thf.'
Univ!'rsily of Al'iwna.
Thl' s<>c<md round ol' gam(•s will
bP at G and il p.m. Saturday. Tlw
championship gam!' will hi.'! lH•Id
Sunday nt 2:30 p.m.
Tid;l•ls an• on sal!.' at Tinglt•y

<'olis<>um and are> S l.:iO a day !'or
adults and S.7il a day for ~ohulrnts
and l'hildt•t•n. As an addt•d
nttraeti<m, lw<'lwr fans will lw
ablt• l<t <•njoy l!•n <'<'111 lwl'r (!,urinl!
tlw toumanwnl.

For Fashion Threads

RED HOT
PANTS ----=-

~,-.-

Rtf-IT A VINTO J
~5A 'CAY, 5~ MILE!

f'OR.

/JI.OR.E

,·-:~

in the Mini Mall at

171 o Central SE

Guy's
Slacks
Girls

llo.ll'=O, CONTACT:

Dick Salazar
RICHARDSON FORD
298-741 I

~~

Love

SlACKS JEANS
lady Bug Botique
Mini Mall Albums & Tapes
Black Ram Leather
Hermit

flight next to OKJES or If
you prefer
nght across from Galles on

Central

-

~

....

/.

altitucl<' will improvP hi~; ! imt•s, it
is hard to say.
But don't lwl a~ainol Da V<'
Johnson, who laughs easily hut
swims hard.

GSA Refunds
GSA is still distl'ihuting thos<'
$12 refunds fmm last sPmPstl'l', If
you arl' a graduaL!' studPnt and
qualify for Llw refund m· hnvpn'l
picked up your e!wck, go to GSA
office, Monday through Fdday, 9
n.m.·fi fl.m.

"{\~
\VI Dill'\(,

PllOlOC; R·\l'llY

140 Wisconsin

266-0286
:;:J•o

~

MARCH'S GREAT

WEDDING SPEC'lAL

one time oJI'cr
A•1y Wedding that is placed
with u~ during the month of
March. 1cgardless of the Wedding date ~May Have
20-~5X7's

in LIVING COLOR
with FREE for
wedding ulhum
offer also includes

only S75

Other FREE auructwns

Music Roundup: Degenerate Rock
RAVI ~!IANIU:R AND Af,I
AI<BAlt !<HAN IN GONG8RT
(Apple SVflB 33%).
ltN bC'l'll qttilC' n linw l'or Ravi
.Shnnkm· lht:>sC' past two yt:>m·s:
pht\·in~ al I'OC'k halls, at Madison
SqtHll'!' Gard('ll in tlw snnw
t:onC'erl as GPorgl' Hal'l'ison anct
B p b Dylnn, scoring a moiion
pklt!l'!', "Raga" and so on.
But now Shnukar has settled

back to playing the mc.>morab!P
l'ull l'Hgas he is known t'Ol'. This
live album was I'I'COl'<il'rl during a
jugalbandi ( duC'L) with Ali Akbar
Klwn, the master sarod playPI' at
Philhm·monic Hall in New York
City on Octo bPI' 8, 1972. It is on!'
of Uw best Shankar l'ecol'(]ings
I've !ward in y<•ars.
Tht> occasion for thC' album was
an inspired coming logetlwr of the

Full House
Records & Tapes
The Complete Record Store

Dartmouth & Central SE

265~7013

BRUS\-\E.D

CoRDs

two bC'st known pupils of Ustad tim I.': protest songs fo1· the
Allauddin Khan, the Sll!H' and politically UWitkening; anti-war
masters who passed on till' pleas filted to ihe VieLnamc.>sf' war
knowiPclgt• and lovl' of Indian an c1 Lyndon Johnson, thC'
music to his famous pupils. Khan prPsidPnL onC' lovt'd to hall';
has also been dC'SCI'ibcd by his dassic folk tunes which brought
pupils as a visionary bPcausc he one back to th<' roots and ideals
it1jl'cted lH'W life and 1ww styli.' of the l'£'volutionat·y young
int.u th(' tt·aditional inst.nunentul l'l'public; ethnic country :mrl bluPs
Indian music l'ol·ms. Khan diC'd in tunes which rC'prPscnted a real
Sepil.'mber and to honor him, this music or l h<' people; a few
con c C' l'l a n d a I bum we t't' in trosp<'ctive piccC's which
d('(licalPd,
Pncouraged a grasping fC'e( of the
·Both Shankar and Khan l'ise lo
s£>1f.
the occasion as if n spm·k of t.IH:'
There was lilt!<> of the joy,
old masLC'r had enlcJ-pd their
minds ami bodies. Thp op(1ning nihilism and pur£> s<msation or
modt>t·n rock for folk music
side is a solemn raga, "HI'm
enconrnged
pc.>opiP to b!'
Bihag" c:omposed by the luLl'
m or£' in t e II e c t u a 11 y and
maslC'l'. More.> than most of lh<'
emotionally involvl'd mtlwt· than
pi~ccs play<'d by eiUwt· Shankar or
Kahn, it is closet· to the old dancing to lht> music. So it was
that two of tlw giants of folk
lmditional st.ylt•.
lllliSic werl.' Petp S<•gg<>r anll I<'latt
SidPs two and lhrC'<' lll'l' tak£>n
up by "Manj Klmmaj," an <'Vening and Scrllggs,
It is not dift'ieult to fi~tur<• out
raga which uiilizes both fast and
why PPt<' S('('gf.'l' was so popular.
slow gats and t'mphasiz!'s thl.'
HPr<' was a man who had bN'n
t•ommllic rnood of the l':tga.
polili<'ally actiV£' sinc<' llw 1910's,
Tlw finn! piec~t' is ihC' very
had b P P n work i ag for
pop1llar morning raga, "Sindhi
"progt·<•ssive" eat\S<'s· and had t>Vt•n
Bhairavi," one of thosl' ragas
bf.'C>n bla<'ltballt>d from ap]waring
which has thf.' musicians nwing
on tt•lt>vision, Mon•ovt•l', St•t>g"l'l'
C'aC'h olh<'l' lowaJ·ds a
was sonwthing mm·<• than a youngbl'<'lllh-taking climax.
prot<•st sitl{.(('l' hP lwd ('Olll'('(t'd,
Tlw work on th'' album is. <•xplm·t•d and hrought lo lil'l' sonw
inspirl•(l thmughout and is likl•ly
() r I lu• va l'it•d Anwric;H) folk
(o bt'('tlml' a ~ot·t of mih•slolw in
fll\'JllS; hltws, work .~ou~s, l'<'<'l.,,
Indian music.' in this IWXl st•Vt.>r:d
<'ountrv
dane•• tun(·~ and
Vt•m·.~.
spiritual~. SPt'l!t'l' wa~ a livinf.(
' .Siwnkar will apppm• with ((w
muM•um of Anwri<•an folk musi<·.
Alhuqul'l'qUI' Symphony limight
St•<•gt•r as tlw polilieal guru of a
a! Popt•joy. Tidtl'l~ ha\'l' hl'l'll ~old
~t'llPt'al ion. fo:aC'h l inw tlw HouM•
ott!.
011
l1n·Aml'l'i(•an A<'liviliPs
-Tn•HH' .Shannon
CommittN• (Ill!A('l ta~:g••d Ht'<'l!t't'

THI•:

\\'OitLD

s1mmm (Columhiu

OF

J{(;

PETE

:n !J l!l ).

r----

ns a Communist, young peoplP
took Uw musician clost>r to thrh·
heart. If someone could bt> called
suhvt>l'SiV!.' for si11ging songs, then
"sing out."
Comparl'd lo St>eger, Flatt and
Scruggs Wt>re as apolitical as (Jilt'
could get. But. the reason for tlwh·
popularity with somp s£>gments of
the folk crowd was that they
l'cprC'S£'11l<'d somPthing !1\llhenlic,
good-timey and happy unlike
much of the whines and moans
whi<'h passc>d for folk.
Blue~rass was und~rstood to he
pure Aml'rican music and, in a
sPardl for aulh£>nt.icity, it did not
take long for folk nudicnc£'s to
discovt:>t bluegrass.
Folk nmnic has ris£'n and fallen
in popularity for a numl)('r of
d£'cad<'s. It s<•Pms that whPn
young !WOp((' gPt tir<'d or tlw
t1·ashy nons!'nse around lllC'I11,
Lh!'y conw Intel\ lo thP simplicity
of folk musi(•,
Thl' rP·packaging of S<'V<•ral old
P(•tt• St'<'f{C'r and I<'la!t and SC'ruggs
albums into "Tlw World Of ..• "
d o I it t l <' to add ( o an
Ulhll'rstanding of the arlistH
involv<•d hut ~l'l'lll mort' d<•sii{!H'd
as an intmduetion to llw folk
,ty]I'S
IIH'Sl' :II'( ists. Pt'l'h;lps it i~
tinw to go baek to simplt>, husk•
folk !llll~i<' fm il whilt•. 'I'ht• youngp••rsun who lw:u·, tlwst• allnuns
will hopt>fully Ill' (•twourag't•d to
eli).( into tlw fit•lcl of foil; musit• to
dis(•ov<>r tlw linwlt·~s at'! of Pt•lt•
St•••l-(••t· and tlw liind ot' musi(•
l.t'''''l' VIall and Earl H<'l'lll.!J.ls 1\sl'd
to malw wlwn lht•y playl'd
logt•tlwr for :.!1 ymrs.
-T.S.

or

·---~·-

-~-·~ -~---
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Tm; WOHI.D OF FLATT A:-;J)
(Columbia KG

:ll!Hi-11.
'l'hf'- ~i.X:Ut 1 S

SPPll1S

fm· awn:y r~·otu

t

h,f.•

lu ht' an t,t'a

pr-t}M~nt

'l'h<•

opt imi'l i<• polil iml im·cll\'l'nwrll.
t h<' <~Nivist diswnt, tlw rapid
t'h<~mws that 'l'l'nw<lto ht• shaking
tlw old Anwl'i<•a to its foundntions

·'''1'111 sadly naivP loohinr! ihmugh

SHOP
2120 Central S.E.

J Hf ,'·} UJasS(lS.
Tlw first half of Ihat dt•<•mh•
saw tlw rist• and fall of folk musi('
as tlw hu .... k mu~>iml nwans of
t•nmmuniralion. Ea<'h d('ead<• has
prodtt<•t•d a musi<•al fonn and a
numbl't' of artists who St'l'lll lo
sJwak dh•t•ctly to tlw t'X!Wl'latinns
mul dt•sirt•s of tlw ynunu <'<•nlt•rs
of dwngt•. I•'ol k mt1sk was a form
whit'h mirr()l't•<l tlw <~spiral ions of

TIU~I~~

Sidewalk Sale
We will sell all our used rental
Cross-Country skis at
.
.
amaztng pnces

Come on Dow1
1031 San Mateo S.E. 256-9190
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Another feature on the album
iR a new Dyla11 piece,
"WallrJowN" which sounds like
an old country waltz tunc.
New Ml.'xicans will l'ind it a lot
<>asicr to get in to thr Doug Sahm
album at fit·st than p<>opl<' who are
not usN! to Lhl' music ()f this arc>a.
But !hPr<> are a lot of solid notes
lwre for <>v,•rybody.
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Session·s. Folk Music Dominate Scene
(Contit!IH'cl ti'om page 5)
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BILLION DOLLAH
BA B J (>;S-A LICE COOPER
{Wurner Brothl.'rs BS2685 ).
RomP fC'll, not lwcaus<> of
o u tsidt•rs conquering thC' gr!'at
civilization, but ralhN because of
internal I'<Hruplion and
cl!'cadPlll'(•.
AmPrica fl'll for !'SS('tltially lht'
~a mf.'
rt•asons as R()m£>. Aliee
Coupl't' sl•rv<•s as a sort of
unofficial histori;l!l of lhf.' fall.
Tlw agony, llw rotting flPsh,
\lw stc•nC'h: it's all hPr<> with Alie<•.
No pl.1ying amuncl ml tlwir I!('W
a I bum. I<'iv<' young musil'ians,
nmw of tlwm (•oncl'rnPd wilh
tah•nt, Ill> Iish, or t•nlt•rtilillmN1t,
but r;rtlwr with st>llinu tlwmsdv••s
In tlw !warts of Amt•riC"a'~ pimp;,
whor<•s and junki<•s.
"Billion Dollar Bahi<•s" is
Plitlt'tly what ('oop1•r and his band
an•. "Foaming Iii'<' <t dog that has
h<'t'll infpl'f eel hv t lH• ra hiP.,," is
wlwn• A lie·<· ;md his l'anlasit•s may
Ill'. B u I so whnt'! Why d1ws
Anl!'l'i<•a tala• it'!
In "(l t'll<•rat ion Landslich•"
CcmtlC'r ~ings (si<•J ahout his <>Wn
diffii•Ultil'S in Cl)jlillll with
Aml'l'i<'a. " 'CausE' llwy look just
likl' junki<>s al Kn•sgt'S and
Woolwol·t hs."
So what'!
ln "SiPk Thimrs" 1111' hand
c·un<'l•rns thf\nlSl'JVt','l with }unv
au<li<•nt•••s tulw tm llw individual
[)PI'IiH n;dil:lo' and
how th:It
Jll'l'S()!Wiity i,; lllllrl' Jli'I'VI•rll'd than
Ihal ur tlw l'lll<'rtaitwr.
M:1yhc• Ahrt• thinlis lw's not.
M:1yh(• Ill''.~ ril!ht. AftN all [)('o[>lt•

arc• huyin;: his alhums.
Tlw la~t c•ul on tfw st•<·ond sidc•

h••ars lnol•i nr! at mor1• <'lo~t·ly
ht•t•au;;t• il j, "" Alirt•v m out lou!:.
"I l.ow• t ht• lkacl, •• is;~ I<HII'hinr:
litt II' mnnlwr <l• •vnll•d In all llw
!11'('1'nJ>hilia(•, nul tlwn• m tlw
hsh•nim! world.
"! lor<• lht• dt•ad lwfm·., llwy'rt•
c•old;' and ''wlnh• lnvN" ami
fl'it•!Hl~ mourn Y"ltl' •rll!>· tl!'avt>, 1
h.t\'" nlhl'l' 11\1'~ fnr vuu d.u·lim: "
I.n\·1'1).'. nh '•" lun·l~. vi·.iHlb oi'
.\nwrit·a a Ia Alk•• ( 'ooll!'L :-.: ..
talt•nl. no 1111lhinu. maf.i!i:; hilh11n
llnlla1' hahn•-.
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ALIC~<; COOPER has hiL n ll<'W low in bad taste.
voi<'<', instead Qf dt'traC'tinl! from Amc•rican.s who haw• 1w fl't'lings
Broolt's, "ompliml'nls and <'V!'Il or sc>tH:itivilic•s to NativP
adds to lhP cJU<tiily of tlw n•cord. AmPriC'ans, tlw JWopll' from
Many of l!w cuts an• wrill<•n h~· whom "Anwl'i<•ans" sinh•, rapPd
t!w man !hal formt•d VinC'gar J<>t', and munl<•l'('(l.
P1•lP Gagt•. U::tgP also plays guitar,
J'Prlwps Basho bPiii'V(•.> Ut<tl h~·
!mowing just wlwn and wht•r(• In so doinv;, Wound••d Ktt<'<' II will h"
play his riffs, makinf( tlw blttC's avoidc>d, f>t•t·haps Rirhard Nixon
l>!l\tnd li!W tJwy lli'VPI' SO\IIldPd should bt' forel'd lo lish•n lo I his
b!•forl'.
lwautiful lilllt• :!I bum.
On Gi!gP pir•c•t•s likt• "lt'n
It. 'u we• II worl h it.
--s.~.
OPt! in' to t lw !'oint," "Charli,·'~
liorM•" and "Su Lonv;," Brookll
SAM !'H:ELY (Capitol SMAS
waifs, hut lwr wailing is so swt't>l, 11143).
slw tli'Y!'r rabc>s evt•n mw hair on
1st impr(•S!iicm:
!lw hac!; of Uw mu~t ard1•nl hlut•s
_ •. dt>P]), r<•scmant \'oiC'<' ..•
fan '.s n<>Pl<.
• . _ gQod, c:IPan, t'ountry
ThP lhrc•p CU(s that W<•rp llll[ sound_ ••
wrillt•n bv band ml'mb<'r~ an•
... t•asy li.~t!•nilll! .••
dmw lash:fullv. "Bud; 'n Holl
.• , gainfulnwlodl<'s ...

Gypsh•s."' 1111' 'thNllP ~><lllJ.l of tlw
alhum, puh it all on thl' tahl1•.

Vitt('l~ar .~Jut• iH ju~t th:\t. a
<•oll1•etion of' thl' mw.t di<' hard
rtH•k and roll llYr>>il>s this sidt• of
Mall<'ht•siPr,
In tlw !'lassir "Wimh• Lot of
Hha!tin' tHoin' On)." llw band
does uni• of tlw traditionals in a
1ww and t•xt·itinll mamwr.
.Jirni llt•lHirix' ";\!11]'1'1" 1s also
put 1 o;:1•!lwr in an int1·i~uim~

mann"r h;\-·
<•vt·t·vthm~

Vitw~ar

.r..,••

HI~!

ordwstratNl haC'kup.
----·~---·--~--
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VnH·u sf "}up

PAU£, BUTTER Fn•;I,l) and his n<>w group Better Days headline a rock
concert tonight at 8 p.m. at the <'ivic Auditoriutn. Also featured will be
Dueling Banjos whost> hit record was takPn from the soundttack of
"Deliverance."

DOUG SAHM AND BAND
(Atlantic l-tD 7254 ).
'I'h<> initial r£>Vi<>ws of lht> Doug
Sahm sP.ssions recorded Ia!<• l;~st
y<•m· in Nf'w York CPill<'rt'<l on !hf.'
tWoplc> who hml ~athPrl'd around
Sahm fot tlw session particularly
.~tars lik!' Bob Dylan, Dr. John,
DavE• Bromhc•rg and I<'atlwad
NPwman.
fn thP f.'l£'clrie momPillH whN('
all of musicland dl'iflNl in and nut
lhl' N<•w York studio, som<• littiP
pif'C'<' of <•nst 'r<'Xns country bll!f.'s
was hrouv;hl into lh<' poison air of
Llw dlv. And til(!! lllf' calm cPilll'r
in a ·hurricatw of PnN[{y IH'
cr<•a!c•d around him, thPr<' was l-iir
Douv;las hri11v;iuv; all c>F his friPtlds
ulong with him for a ridt•.
C I ••al'ly the• I'£> was mav;il·

happl'niiiV: during lhPse s<>ssions.

I11 songs likt• "Your Frilmds,"
w hf' n Sa h m 's vo('a Is W!'r<'
pr<qwlh•d by a pott:'nt brass
Sl•ctinn and his own lt'ad guitar,
llwrl' ar(• fC'W who can com£' elm;<'
tu Sir D!lll!llas. ThesP arc- tlw
T{'xas bltt£>s par l'lwell<>nce•
Ancl thPn, Sahm can switch
into the.> musing "Poison LovP"
which 1\oml's frnm tht!
ehicano-Tcxas C()Wboy bll'l1(fings
whid1 ur!' <'qttally at hCHn!' ih
Spanish or English social
galhrt·ings. It is a ChlC'ano music
hand t hal Sahm {wrformNl with
fm many yrars in Tt'xas. And
mf.'mlwt•s Aul{i!• Mryet· and I•'Iacn
,finwnt•:t. nr<' h;wk with Doug In
df'liVPI' I hal !i<mw .~oUil(l,
(Conlimu•d on pagr 8}
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It\ all v.ood. This t•nuh! Wl'll hP
tlw ~ll'l'!>l'r nl' tlu• ,1-:<'iil'. II\. llwit'
fil'.ol aihum :14 \'inPIWI' .Jop, hm all
tlw mu~it'!;ll!, lraVt• Y~>~!l·;; playlll~!
UiW• ml Ioili! llH:ht toul'•. through
Eurn]W and roam inc llw :;L1t1•,,

,. . . ,.1,881R8CK

'I'll!' pmff>•,:.irmalhm an<ll!uality
Hhov~ ·•·

"•~nJntLI~G iYIVIiiiR' IHI fliiiANI
Al8UOUE~OUE CIVIC AUDITORIUM
fHt MAR. 30 8PM

THE \'OJ('E OF 'I'IIF
A <> 1. E
n 0 ll B I E
R\:-:Ho \·an~lt.ml nm ~~1:::! 1.
••(io.

hury my !H'.II'I at
Wound••t! Kn!'l' C:u, hury my
ht'~ll': ..:tnr~ k~·t la.•t· ftt P · (_ :u htn·~
mv hhl>'! ''" llw \~ui\,.,'and liolh
\\-';)ll ~1
h•.H' ,!p.~d • .f(Uo.. ~Pt ]U'i'
1•\·t~t·

John {ATCO SD-70Hll.
"I w:ts in thl' l'if,lht pla'''' hut it
must have• bN•n tlw wrong lmw";
IPI me stop !.napping my fintrPl's sc1
I C'an W!'itt>; I'm li\lppn.wd l<l 1<>11
about Mac Rt•lwnna"k's II<'W
album in 7'/H• R igT1t l'lat'c' Alias
Dr. John, ll}(' nh:ht·ll·lpping,
:r.nmho, voodoo man.
Bt' l\PPms a lot IPss vood(lo and

!ht•v do.

Tickets $4.50 in advance: $5.00 at the door

1

hltw,. h.•nd frum End.urli~
E; l'l'\ f hi tlt' ;dwu• flwm i~
rh ll·,.,,,.liL h••::;innmr·. Wl!h lh•·~>·

c;-; Tim HIGHT PLACE·-Dr.

l'i k~ts dhll',ibL't' at P•;

:-·!'(j"-J ~tr.r~ T~~~1rs :,,r. -..,._ ·rorncn~3 ~,~d.~.
Gl.·\~·;tn:et Rp~jfwf'()
C:.... r~c\·~r.. Ji;rr:prn• !eans tl1
4t·~ Sht>e! cln:! Cdn:hl"'anm SGnlJ fe.

..

H.t.-..hn. ~~Hill;r··,.,~ p.H·
lt•;u] HIIJ.l''i' ElL"' 1\,..,,,;,.,
t•\.{'t•H.tnt·.-. h.:t:. '!fltle o:H' ''''fJ
l!m·!. l;m·. ;~~·~· ah·•·•ulv mal.in!! turllwl' m hb inlt•l!<•c'Hl.tl >-t'.tl'c·h
tiw <'•>mp;ii'i»nll ·~ Sum•• ·,,,,~ 'h''" l'cw .\llll'l'll',lll l'llllh Wilh hi~ b!l•'l
.fan n.. ,f opli 11 • ,. r '·rrll' al'!lahon. alhum "'l'lw \ ni<'<' of llw K1:~l". ·•
Ot hc•r,., .11'1' lall,iu:: ;~bout tbt•
B.t ....hn \\~4lnf nut t.o ~ hP hu:i.:Uh~
simihwil\- In Tina Tm·nt•r and nnl ">iflin~t 111 tlw <'iCit·~, and stll'nt
Barn<•,.. iwrst>lf »<~Y>- fh.11 "Tnn 's linw with tlwm. mu!'h I inw. lit•
;!r(•a t ~"'
"<II \nl h llwm, ult• with til<' Ill,
At•hmllv l\1:-;. Bt·ou!.s i.> lll'ltlwr, I••<U'llt'tl llll'ir bni!U<ll!l'~ and liw<l
Rh{l do''~t;~l h.rn~P lht' r~tllf.!t• nl~ a in llwir ltnlll<''~
,Jnplin and lad.,., lht• slwt•r, hrut••
l'llll'f~t·d wifh ~lllllt' of lht·
fot'<'<' Tina 'l'tmll'l' displays.
most rnn\i!IJ~ and impmtanl
tn~fl·ad Y.:ll\i(• Brooks sings lighl t l'<ln~lal iml!. of Indian "''Ill!.~ and
M'ls, ,IJowinJ! 11s m m·h J't'.'il rain! a:-; lt'/!('!Hls
appP;rr fol' qtritt• a
an all~oul l>CH'v'<•r. Slw is pmh<,lbly whilt•.
llw lwsl f1•mal<• Vll!'alist to J>t'
rndud<'!T 01\ lhi~ Hihurn Ul'l'
Wilxc•cl ml plastic Sllll'<' l{obt•rta wm•ks of llw !'la\'ajo. Hopi, mlll
l•'ln<·l•'s appl':tl'all!'t' on llw Hinu~. Wlmt Ba~lw has dmw is s<'t
pop·rod< -'<'NW.
~>lnd••s lo musi<• and in so doinv;,
'I'Iw difft•t"<'ll<'<' in11 .Joplin and a l!iVI'S ll101'(• or a f••C'Jinv; for Indiall
Brooks i~ lh;tt Bmoks is not a itl<•as and thoughts than any
prima donna. Hlw's a band llliiiiOj!I'<IPh nr Cl(h('!'
musir•iau ;llld wol'lis \\'i•ll with ;I a ntltropoloj!i<'al sltldy has <'Vt'l'
Jll'Ollf' Iwhincllwr.
dmw.
Holll'rl I' a lmt•l' dot's ha,•l..·up
lit• h1·ings tlw JlPnp!P nliw. not
V<H'als on many ol' tlw ('Ill~ and his ;111 ''""•Y a<'t'omplblrmt•!ll to

a

hoodoo you do
I'PI'nl'll et)Vf'r a
tri-platc> illustrating <1
C'OillC'mpontry gan]Pn of <•arlhly
dist•omforl~, is sonwt.hinu you can
spl'ing on ym11' I!U<'sis !o makt•
Lht•m jllmp).
With !h. John in thP
fO!'I'gl'OU!!cl fhis VC>iCI' SO!TII•Wfll'rP
on Lhl' R;chl(•r s<>alP lll'low
Captain BPC'fhf'at·t 's, L<•w Hawls'
and D:• nc! y'-s or B laC'k Oak
Arktwsa~) and Allt>n Tout;sainl (lw
lu•lpl'd li1P hand out on<> N(•w
Y e>ar'~ night) in the b:wkground
eking l'V<'l'y!hing from arranging,
to mixing, to song writinl{, to
pmducing, to playinv; half tlw
inslrumpnls. TogrtlH'r Llwy
confin<> a r(•al fingPr poppin'
album with a mass ti~ht
pl'Ofl'ssional touch that just
l.'l'lll'ldi'S 1)\1( of I'VNY nurniJN.
"Right l'l:H't' Wrung Tim(•" is
by far !he bPst cut (with Slt>Vi('
Wond<•r-liltl' o1·gan J'Peitnl) and "I
Bl'<>n Hoodood" C'lose hy with Dr.
John ea!Prwauling his r!'gJ"l'is,
hm·l-.•cl by "Ziuaboo" ModPliste
and "Fn•ak Man" Porl<'l' to nanw
a fpw, and I'Xl"••IIPnl hat•l<ground
vot:als by Allt•n 'I'ounsain! and llw
Ni:.:ht Trippt•J·s.
~J.H.
lol

mon•

(a !tho ugh

Lhl'

March
Suede

Cleaning

SPECIAL
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S&m N£'ely is a night club singt•r
from Corpus Christi, TC'Xa!l, who
wanted to do his own mall'l'ial
(which he wrote at nigh!..> in his
garage aflPt t'C'lurning from work
so as to not disturb his wif~> and
child). He ])('gan his musician's
appr!'nlicPship in n ro('k hand, but
had to quit to suppo1·t his family
and got a job as a WC'IdPr. His
diabelPs acled up and foi'C(•tl him
to gC'i anolhN joh, that of a
J·estam·:mt manag<>r whi<'h l£•d to
his audition as a night. club singl'r,
and lhl' finding of a manag!'l' has
i nspircd him to llwsP prPJ>ent
!Jl'I'SOllal llPigh [s,
:l1·d imprPssion:
Sam's sound is not harsh and
dislort<'d, prolmhly inrlucivl' to
the growing of plants. You can
lisll'n to him m· IPt llw musiP flow
in llw lm<•lq,rmund, a I'ouudat ion
for a genll<> mood. "Rosa liP," a
song abou I ehasing rainbows
aemss a pial<' of twas, is I hi' lwst,
lop forty pott•ntial on Uw album.
Tlw influence of his night dub
singing still pn•vails,:tnd so hr Htill
proviiiP.'i tlw at mosplll'l''' wht•n• an
old hr•c•r sop !.'an hi!>' '!lli<•tly in llw
puddlt• of IH•£>1' ~piJIC't\ on tlw tahlt•
and list ('ll to Sam's ~wnllc• musiC'
lwforl' rolling on to !lw floor for
llw niv;ht.
-,lc•ff Hudson

l!uhnH,,

-~

ProdtWN
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A f'll..-ys Cort\pifly.

On Suede
Coats &
Jackets

Kitch Cleaners
New Mexico's Only
Suede-Life licensee
4606 lomas NE
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'Green Wall' --Startling Flick

\VitHI ~·o111· way out or slt•L•I and
slain glass, and dmp into tlw soft
swt•aty lmws or pnmdisP. Htart in
Pt•t'tl: tlw dny ht•gins with an
!' m hraet•
in tIll' ganlPn of
EclL•n ··tlw f.(aniPn is llH• jungiP
whNt' a Yllllllf.! eoupll' and tlwit·
fottr·yt'ar·old boy havE' sl'ttiNI to
ho nwst!.'ntl aftpt• IPaving ofl'icl'
wm·k in Lima.
Seve\' yow·sp[f fmm convoluted
distol'Lions of mix-mnster
~lll'lt>sque camet•a technique. Be

MOTOR('Y('LES
Ci unra n teed
Repair&

.

Servh:e

SpeeJaliJing
111

Cha{(engeP
LntePpPises

I. 20~ I~nla~way S.I:. ~;:~:-IJ(~2_1
A good Idea!

"T

\ 1.1,
In

""
t1

anol.hPt' sC'Pm' llw prospPCLIVl'
husband talks of his mat:t·iugl'
proposal to the girl's fatlwr whill'
Llw camPr/1 sr>ttiL•s stnunchly on a
brit•J'cast' unci wt• llt'Vt•r st•P !lw
inll'l'locutors, t•nabling tlw sl'nsf'
of a busim•ss dt•al to ;;tick out
i'mm (he CCJVl'l' CJf conV!.'rsation.
Th!.' camNa dot•s not have ears,
and when usl'd for its ultimate
e ft'l.' ct it should be ust>d by
somt'Oll<' hard of heat·ing. WhPn
pcopl<' do sp!.'ak on camera in "La
Muralla VerdP" tlwir voices are
amplified until they Pcho in an
almost sing-song sort of way, and
are not swalloNl up by the
caml'ra.
This is one of the morl'
starlinf.(ly bPaulifu! aspC'cts to lhl'
movie. Wlwn tllt' couplt•'s ill-fatPd
ehild strings up a champagnl' glass
abovP a walt•r whl'l'llo 1·ing to thl'
ttiiH' of a nail oncl.' Pvt•ry
t'l'Volution, llw crystallinP sound
assumPs lht• spirit or tlw child
chiming t'PI11PmlmtnCf'S to his
fatlwr.
Tlw I ingling eaclt•m'P of tappNI
~lass IHightPns Llw tragiC'
J'Ptwspl.'t'tion. I•'m· till' boy's life is
lht• story. Ilt• i;; !lw most trying
sarrifir1• this t>ouple undt'll{Ol's fot·
tht•ir idPals. His innoePlll'P is
t•mhlPmatic of tlw stnu;~lt• thl.'
~·oung family has in pionPl't'inf.( a
IJt>aut iful, hut dan~Pt'ous pamdist•.
"La :\lUJ'<~IIa Vt•rd«'" showing at
Don Panc•ho's is a ~implc, stunning
movil.'. It is llw filii's! moviP that
has bt'C'll shown in Alhuq\l('rqu••
to dale•. For tlw hwk of publi<'ity,
and prior fan!'an• it shotlld g<•l
Dark Horsl' .!\lovit• of lhP Yl'at'
awat·d.
-Jim (oral.'bnPr

conl.l'nt. with simpiP shots:
pounding ht·Pud dough by lwnd:
C'lasping of hands bl'Lwt•t•n hoy
and mollwr; molhl'rly I'Ppt'imand
not to simp drink. With Paeh shot
thC' vil'Wt'l' bN'CJnws m.•quaintNI
with llw family: llw canwra is lhl'
liJ'l' of tht• junglP, bpeoml'S part or
the family fading in with their
I ush sun-oundings. Thf' camera
bPcomes a snake and squit·ms
through the tnll jungle grass,
bl.'coml.'s Llw brown l'ivr>r bearing
native dugouts, lives as the jungle.
0 mnipt·esen t nanatot·, the
camNa bl'comcs pmtl.'an. It tak!.'s
on the gt•sturl.'s of the family, the
limitl.'d focus of the beast, thl' fine
gradationsofstmlightdalliancl.'on
j un gl l' vrrdUL'l', and l'VPn Uw
lifPit>ss qualities of tlw toys the
child plays with.
With dl'li<'ate stmkPs of llw
razor'sl.'dgt•thel'anwrabringsllw
audil.'nce closPr to tlw family and
tht>il' intimacy with nature. Tlw
flash-ha<'ks m·c cl!•ar rPVPiations:
no! ambiguous psychologit•al
pmlll's but thP dt•ft slit•t•s of a
pattl'l'n !hat gol's through tlw
family's lifP, building from tlwir
t•arly i<l!•alizations, innoct•nt't' and
lovP to a dl'PtJ sPllSP or tlw Jli'Psl.'nt
buill on all !hal has gonp IJPfot'l.',
Din•r!or Armando Hoblt•s
Godoy's ciJwmati<' form t'PplacPs
<'Vl'l'Y Jill'rm·v tlt>vict> that has IJt>en
ust•d by dil·t;t'tors who nl'vl'r fully
mad£• tlw tram.ition to cilwma. In
"La .!\!urn lla V£•r<IP" clialogtw
St'I'VPs :ts a hark~wund st•lting fmtlw photograph~·- And this st•Pms
lo cut rlosp to llw l'SSPill"l' of
t'int•nmto~raphy. Dialogut• tlt'Vt'l'
ronws off as good on tlw sl'l'('('n as
it dm•s on lht• shJgt•, This is mw of
llw n•aM>ns why il is dif!'kult to
!mnsfonn ~hakt>s1wart>an dmma
onto film. Forpnsic artists, tigt>rs
of tlw polt•mil' tongut• likt• ~ixon,
floun dt•r lwfm•t• a photogPnil'
Kl'ntwdy. Wore!.~ wPakPn lwfort•
t\1!' \t•ns.
Fo1· insfaJH'<', wll<'n lh<' lm~hand
in "La l\Juralla V<•l'dP" is
<'onfrontt•d with tlw <'il't•ulat•
jar~on of hm·t•aut•ratit• 1'\'asions in
Lin1a, (;odoy taiH•s th(• eanH'J~a
cliuily up a 'Pit·al ,.,lain•ast• whilt•
tlw fut il1• honmt•ranr.:ing hahblt>
g'OI''i on in tlw h:n·klll'OUJHI. In

Guadalajara
UN!\ I in roop<•ra! ion with llw
Uni vt•t·sidad Autonoma riP
Guadalajara will sponsor a
summPr sPssinn rrom .Jun<' 1 H-,July
:.!7, 1!1/'.l. S1x hour, worth or
rn•dit mav bl' P:trn<•d with Prof.
David Alvir1•:r. of tlw dept. of
Ro<'iolog:;: t!w pl'oJlram's acath•mi<·
dit'<•elor. !•'or more infol'mation

('itll277-10:l2.
An~· hand, or ~roups wishing to
pat·t i<•ipa~" in !•'lEST.\ hand
t'OlllJll'lil ion plc•a-.P t•ontac•t D1•nnh
w...,v.. ,· al ~llili·71:!;, m ('alhv
:\lt•JHiiu~ al :~ t!l-2:Jii I. for 1\u·t!H;,.
ittfm·nu! ion alum! I im... pla<'l',
aJHl Jl•'iZP~.

Bhud:d:a'5
1600 Central SE
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:O.IYRNA DURI{S is a graduate candidate for June graduation who hus
bf.'en working in lithography for four yt•ars. HPr prints are rurrently
eoncernt-d with unimul interiors, superiml>Osl.'d over a landscape from
an aerial perspt>t'tivl.', Burks is shown with a print in prQgress just pulled
from till" st01w. (One in a Sl.'ries of fc•atures on UN.!\1 artists by l\1!.'1
Buffington.)
•

Photo Exhibit Here
Tlw lat'g<'sl display of must•um
quality photographs in stalP
hislorv marl>s !Ill' national
l'onfc•rPnl'<' o!' tht• SoeiPty for
Phnttt~~·nphh
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MICHAEL T. HARRIS
120 Vassar S.E.
Bus. 255·1613

EJ

Soutl1western Lttt:
Happiness IS w11at wo sell.

\\ h·~
,

Bdt1C;\11nu

l\1,,n·h

~l·:!i>

,,1 :lw Pnivl'rsitv of ~~·w
.!\lt•:-:iro.
·
Di\'ich•el amonf.( I:! ~allf't'it•s in
AlbnqiH•J'l!UI' and Sant:1 Ft•, tlw
n!'al'l~· !lllOO inJaJll's rPprPst•nl
Prl'r~' pha~c· of phol oJlJ'a ph~· from
En~land'., I !llh C't•nllll'\' IIPtHV
Fox Tal hot tlwoutlh · :\latlw\\·
Brad~- of C'ivil War fanw, piotwcor
pho! or.:rapht•rs of W<'sl wa nl
1•xpan~ion lo N<•w l\11•xit•o Ut'l•ah
'i\tl'h a' Lama Gilpin and l•:liol
l'orlc•t·.
Ht·m·i ('at•tiN·Bn• ,·,em. l';tlllt'l' ol'
pholniCHll'llali,m. sharp•, ~IMI'<•
wi!h An ... t•l .\d,tnh. 1-:d\'.,tnl
Wt•.,!on, Bn•rr W<•-ton. \hnrn·
\\'l11!•· • .\II'J·f'C! ~lll·!!lifl .md
Edward S!t·it"lt<'ll.
lloo·ntlll'a L.om!<'. tl<H'lllll•·nl•·•·
of D<•po'l'•··ion ,\mH'JI',t, and W,
Elll!l'll<• ~mith, lilil.,lo•r ol' !II<'
phoi11 '"···a~·. al···<> will h<'
l'l'(ll'f Hlll'el.
"II'~ .ohout <h <'ompn•lwn·.cvt• a

...rarr <'ll

r•-.,t~r~n~.:-!:1 ~-~

(V)

Baseballers. Win Doubleheader
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By MIKE HARTRANFT
WintC'ry Wl'atlwr didn't cool orr
the reel hot Lobo baseball team
6 WPdnesday as they swept both
,!J
0
ends of a doubleheadl'r against
...4
Wyoming, 8-3 and 6-4. The
~· victories pushed th!.'ir sl'ason mark
0"' to 12-0.
Tlw Lobo:; gatht•red thil•leen
0
(.)
·:;: hits in the first game and were
OJ
paced by centerfielder Dan
;;E Fitzge1·ald who picked up four
~ hils in a perfPct day nt Lht> plate .
OJ
z In yesterday's fh·st game and
rl going back two games previously,
..... Fitzgprald had hit safely tl.'n tinws
OJ:
"' in a row. Gary Stewart Wl.'nt three
p..
for three, while Hank Garcia and
Bill Smith c>ach dt·ove in two mns.
A big four-run fifth inning
pmvided tlw ampll' margin of
vktory. Ron Adair, making his
f'irst stal'! of lhP Sl'ason, picked up
~

""

'"

Championships
For Karate at
Highland High

<lo•,JJl.o~

Why does
a college student
need life insurance?

;I

111' ph111 o~l'il[lh,Y \~h. II Jl
\';it h. how 11\, f!l'll\\ n .nul

1'\'11lvo•cl. .mcl whe·•·•· it ·,f;md'
I<Hia\ '"' c•oulcl Ill' il'·"'lllhil·<l."
,aiel 'wayn•• H. I.a~onl., ,~, •.,..t.ml
po·olp""'' or art who llin·<·h .OI't
phoiO!!i':tph~· e'Cl\tN•' al {'~:\1,
Th<• 1-iPE c•oni'NI'nt·t• "l"'lh al
I hr• <: Ito•.! Ituwh in .\hiepml
:\l,Jn·h ~ 1 •llld )Pa\:1':> I ht•r<• :\l.m·h
:1::. Wtlh a lu•H'h<•nn •,lop
···l'lll'dui<•d in .Santa !o't• .md ,, lr>lll'
ol' pholol!mphie· slltm' in '-IX
Han! a F1• gall<•ric·~.
'l'h""' an• flw \hhl'\1111 ol' ~~·w
.!\l<•XH'II ill fill' i'ala<'l' ol' f lw
c:owt'llors. -,o Jll'inb Ill !hi' ,Jum
·•'J'hP Photo Do<'llllll'lll ;· :\lnwmn
or ~t·W :\1c•xit•o. Fin•· .\rl'
BuildiiiJl, ~howill!! 1:'>0 prinh, of
1 !I I h ;1 11 d ~ 0 l h (' I' n I II r \'
plH>l O(!l'il ph~ Ill IJIP I'Olll't'( lOll c;J'
Pml'••"m· Van De•rPil <'ok<•, t'~M
,\ r l :\Ills<' ll Ill d iJ· <• t•l o 1 a 11 d
pmfp~"ll' of art; and I :!0 prints hy
"Hix Nt•W .:Vl<•xit·o PhotoJlt'aplwrs;"
Also in i;anla Ft• HO prinb a!
l he• 1•'::.!~ Galll'l'y, :!:IH <'amino clt•l
Mont<' Sol; Ifill prints at tlw
Illl<•rllal ion a I Folic Art Mu"•um's
l Btl~ Ct•nlury ·Phologrnphs- as I''olk

Art" ~how, and 100 photos at
Hill's GallPry, 121 Linroln
AvPnuc•, fl'a!uring worl\s by Coke•,
La:wrik, and roll<•agu!'s Tlwmas
,J;unt•:• J-:rurr u•td ..:\nn
~llf.!lll<', pwft·~~or.. of ill'l at li~:O.l;
n-nr-u'v~

'Plw final Santa Fe• slop is at tlw
So ll t hWI'S{ I•'ounda!ion rm·
Audio· Visual H<·~oun•l's, :!2:1 1':.
Pa 1:"'" wlwrc• :HI work~ hv
B th~ at' ;1 Curti!., Hlt h C'l'nlur;'
pionwr photo~rapll!'r, will lw on
di,play.
Tolll's of photo ••xhihitions m
,\lhuqut•r<lU•• will lw made• hy hus,
,f;u·!in~~ a! ·; p.m. E"hihih ar .. al
I h<' :\lll••l'\1111 oi' ,\llllliJUI'l'l(lll'.
.. Pholot(r.q>hv of ~ .. w :\lt•xic•tl
Tl•t'nlor\', t:-.1H·l !ll~:" l'mfi•·d
,\rh Lal;. :; 1 1 S•·<·oml S\\'; I L\K\
C:all•·r~·.
~ .. w :\I .. ,.u... l'nion,
Im i Ial iona I Sillll< •to I l'ho! o::• ;o ph~·
·-.ho\•'f·

l'rotn

\'tll'inu·-.

in·.:ituh"~~

h " p .1 n tl
111 ('nnw!
ill'l liu u!l y
lllPilllwr,, . . Jom.on ( iallt·o·v. 1!Ill! I
L.t·· Loma' Hcl. ~E. w'orb II\
t'~:\1 t~cadua!t• 'IU<II'llh.
.
A :.:<·n••J'<ll wrap·Hp "''"ion Will
l11· lu•hl al !l.;l!l a.m. :O.lan·h :!;"• at
I h .. !Ill Inn Inn. O!hl't" l'~).J
l';u·u!rv llll'llihN>- ,.,.,~J~llllt! m !lw
t' on {,.,.,.11 t•••
:II' I' Bt•a 11111 Ul\ 1
'\: •·l•.·h .. ll, pho! on•·•• phy h i~l mian
and !11\l'o<•um 1''\lH'I'I; Cnl;o•,
B.IITil\',, Ko'i<ll ami :\1i" ~lll!t!ll'.
B " u !.
Pho!nt~raphy <i.dl<·l'~·.
HI·:. 1 ~11 photo•; h:'<

(/ u i v i r a

MorP !han 100 bl:wk hc>lt
holders from around tlw world art•
l'Xpeeted to partiripatl' in the
third annual ~ational Blal'k BPII
Knrale Championships and Grand
Championships to hf' held March
2·1 bPginning a! 1 p.m. al
Highlands High Srhool.
Six of tlH' Lop ten ra!('(l
eomll!'titm·s in Lh<' Uni!Pd Stal<'s
will appear to face th<' wimwrs of
!lw daytimt• Plimitla!ion national
ehampionships at tlw grand
rhampion ml'Pts whieh arl'
srlwduiPd to hl•gin a! H p.m.
Tlw six includt> Bill Wallae<',
who has hP!.'n rat('(l numlwr om•
for till' last tlu:t•t• yt•ars hv tlw
Black Bc>l! Yparbook; Frt•d ·wrl'Jl
'':'"" has lwl'l~ ra!Pd in 1111' lop fivP
SlllCI' tlw ratmgs WPrP •·stahlishc>d
four y<'ars ago; Byong Yu, formPr
Korean champion; John Natividad
from Hawaii; Dnrm•ll Garria, who
won sl'rond placP at thl'
championships h!.'r!' last Y<'ar; AI
Dacaseos, ra!t•d !hf' fint•sl kung fu
eompl'!itnr in tlw Unitl'<l ~!all's.
Chid n•f1•rt•l' will bl' Pat
Johnson.

Do•ll.t IJr•lLt llo•l:a '·• '•l'Oll'•lll'ltl!!
'-1flll.l111 ··•hnlao···hip fo1· an~
1"~\1 ~\olllo 11
.\pplie·alion.., al't•
.J\.til<tbl• lh>'nllt~h ll<'all .\lli·ahillll·,
r1 ~ l"ic•t•

.1

the victory, going Uw distan<'e,
allowing thrcl.' runs, six hits, and
striking out three.
Mike PC'Uenuzzo led the hitting
~ssault in Uw second game, driving
1n two runs while scoring two
himself. The game was dJ>adlocked
0-0 going into the sixth inning
whl.'n Pettenuzzo led off with a
tt·iple up thl' left-center field alley.
He ultimat!.'ly scort.'d on a wild
pitch. Tlw Lobos struck for fom·
mot·e runs in Lhc sevPnth.
Fitzgpt·ald tripled and scored on a
fielder's choice by Hank Garcia.
Ron Smith doubled scoring
Garcia, Pettenuzzo then slammed
a homl.'r over the left field fence,
just narrowly staying fair.
Wyoming eruptl.'d for three
runs in the top or the eighth.
Freshman Gary AndPrson, making
his pitching debut, lost his
shutout on a walk and tlwn a
lriplt•. He was l'l'lil'vl'<l by Joe
Waid. In !lwir half of tlw ~i~hth,
the Lohos srm·t•cl llwir t'inal t·un
on a lriph• hy Waid and a sael'ificp
fly by I•' it zgl'l'ald. Don Mil!Pr eamt•
in !o r<'lil'''l' Waid in tlw lop of !lw
ninth and l"Ptin•d lh!.' Wyoming
!t•um.
AndPrson was crt>di l~d with thl'
win, yiPlding six hils, tlll'ee runs
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New Mexico
fP.EE
Port~b'e B!11rk
and WilliE" TV\',: ~ l.!'
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ALL BACK PACKING
CAMPING SUPPLIES

\I'

•·t r
I'' " ' I

j ,f

with University l.D.
BACK PACKS TOOLS

I

fl. '-.,

•1·

11

'f •>' '

V

I·T'El.

SLEEPINCi BAGS COOKWARE
MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES

Gijon, Spain
Summer Sessions
From July 2-August 10, 1973

10 4 BEER
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COLLEGE
HOCKEY
Tingley Coliseum
Game times
FRIDAY I March 1 6
3:00PM
5:30 PM
8:00 PM

Northern Arizona vs. Colorado State
San Diego State vs. University of Colorado
University of Arizona vs. University of New Mexico

6:00PM and 8:00PM

SUNDAY, March 1 8
1 0:00AM, 12:15 PM and 2:30 PM

1

l If! I

i t ~: :, .

:\ !'• I:' ~

OFF

OUR REGULAR
DISCOUNT PRICES

H.:;; P Am,.lJJ:Or¥·',
I I ft',l f'f~

.·.,,·•.tr·· llr'"'

11

I''! !••t

t r·

and

10%

TICKETS

I I ~ , ; ' ;1

'~ I

i-•r1

Wngon Wheels
The Wagon Wheels Square
Dance Club will he dancing on
Thursday, 7:00 p.m. in room 176
of Johnson Gym.

it., kd

fti. !' r.., 11'', \',,:, t t ~ ~··!"~I t'~t •;,-·, ~'t•'
·''t' ·~ 1•: 1 h '' ·','L '• _1 _f·'· dr,r.t.~. ~-.-Jt
I~

Tabo &Candelaria, NE

SATURDAY 1 March 1 7

· ,;

if..; .•• ' ,,,,

A~.~

fREE

277-•10:!2.

10¢ BEER

Th~ b~est

•

Rulwns Cohos, dept. of ModPrn
La nguag<'s wi II be the program\
a<'adl'mic dirt>elor and up to six
hout·s of l'l'!•dit 111\lY be eanwd .
For morl' infot·malion <'all

10 4 BEER

HARBOR HOUSE
ANNOUNCES

l}parJm_ent
move-in plan

and striking out nine in 7 and 2/3
innings of worlc The Lobos
scored their six runs on nine hits,
leaving two men on base. They
made one en·or .

UNM w iII sponsor a summer
session with regular acadPmiP
credit to be !.'XLended in tlw City
of Gijon, Province of Astmias,
Spain. Students from olhPl'
schools are invited to atLl'nd. Prof.

10¢ BEER

--------··-----

~t.:• '

Sdwl:u·-.hip

-----------------

If'·

1,;:r t p_,,t I 'llll ·
·!· ·'' j;,•)j!t'l

Pt·llj

$1.50

.75

Adults
Students, Children

S('CI U.lrbor House brforr you rent and tak('
.1d'l.1nl,lf.P of our 1110v(' 111 <iPN 1Jis -FREE
1Vt, .1nd Grrts.

HARBOR HOUSE
(t~30 lt<cl1.1n St

lltlOI Rd. N E

1 0 11 BEER FRIDAY-SATURDAY

294-3551

:

..

• : : : : • %%%%%j%
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Nl'W :\le~ico

\udu bon Societv
C Pill rn l N <'W .1\1 l'Xico
Audubon Stwit•ly will lll<'<'L at
7::!0 p.m., Thmsday, March 15, in
lhl' l'N:.\1 Ph~·sics and Astronomy
Building, Lomas ;md Yale N.E.

TIH'

College Republicans

Fiesta Talent Show

PIan s for S~;>cond semester
activi tics will he discuss~:d at a
met'ling of the College
Republicans on March 15 at 7:30
p.m. in room 250-A of the Union.

FIESTA needs JH~ople to
eonLI'ibuL!' talent Lo the FIESTA
Tnl<'nt Show. If you want to
pNform, piNlse contact Dl'nnis
WPavc>r at 266·7125 or Cathy
Mendius at 242-2364,

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

1>r bV mail
Classified Advertising
UNM P.O. !lox 20

Rnt('s~ 10¢ per wortl, U.O 1 mlnl:ntlnl.
Term~: Pnyment mu~t I.Je mmJc in full
11rlor to in~ertion of advertisement.
Where: Journnli'im Building, Hoom 2U5

I l PERSONALS
Ml1H'It'AL t:!Ull:PH

.'\{JTO HJ•:PAIH, tun<'•tl(N. t'lll't•ful, hnm•.--.t
WUf)\, :!tifj.,IJ~IIi:l,
:1 atJ

t.•n·nt. l'nll 'fnll'IIt Inli.or)mrnt''"·

2tl.(w~lfit),

~1..:\HHJI•al": Don't ..,t•tll~· fur
uhl "tlum~thlm .. dt·~dum"
l!irt• u-.,
Cuntl•mJlurn•·y t~1lil!~ri..;t,o.; mu ... idnn;o;. l':lll
knrn alnw... t auythim~. Cull :!~14-ut::-,;.!.
,, Jl;

ca:TTING

t(n

~wu •lot.:"~.

t hnt

to

Nl•:IW \"AIW NJ•:tdt UNIYEHtliTY
h''t'll

\Viii pny. 27i-2Xitl, :l 'lli

1'\!IWATOI\Y SKI ,\IU:A hw' :>n" ""~~·
mitlwny. <ht•r :!II'' ru·w thi~ \Wt•J,, (•;X..
CI•~I,J.Jo:NT :-.kiing- 1 Jlmnlt•r :uul trUt'kl•t\
pnw•h'r. Tnnttt•ratun.'.'> in

N.\~TAU. ~aturtlny.

:Jw~~. 1111

IMAOI<:S
PllH.THAl'f~, PA~~J'()ltT~,
IJJESTJFH'ArriON photuf.!raJlh:•. l'hht',
ttUi••l<, l'<nrw. :!al~-A (',·ntral ~-1-~. ~,;.; ..
:'!':i7. lh·hlwl Buth'rfh·Jcl J, wdry ~tm·t~.

wiwl.

~'I lli
MAI.I•; lHUiUIE -h, J-~iH; aw~•Y tu
rc~puu~i1·1l· J•t•r... un tll't'•lim~ =• •tuh·t fri(•rJtl,
:!~'"'•'qll·1.

tt(tl.

'l'l!A~I!'!
11ah• hmht'\\orh. di···ht•, •• ··cJni.inJ-~. lntllldry.
Ma•llum· t' ( 'lt•ma•r'"'. ~~:!~u7:1K.
:~ 211

:1 111

-..tutf. Numiuul (H···
law -.tuoh•1•Lc• ,.r tlw t"liuio·ul Law Program

--.llf~t·r'w'i:~j,,n u! t,tnff nttHrJ1L'Y nf
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Qunker Lobby

Mc>dical CarPer Day will ·ht> held
Marl'h 24 !'rom fl: 30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. at thr Basi<' M(•diral Sciencl'
Building, 915 Stanford N.E.
Informalivl' diseussions and
dl'monstrations on mNiieal car<'c>rs
and a lour of th(' ml'diral school
will bl' ilwludNI.

1'

All wnmt'n stuclc>nts whn
qualify for Las Campanas haw
mm·t• than ·1 I dPgt't'<' hours and
l~ss than CHi nnd a GPA of
~.t' mar pic>k up applic•ations for
tlw organization at ilw Dl'an of
Sluclt•nts offie<> inl\l~>su \'ihtu Hull.
Dt•ncllinc> to tum in applications is
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Ginley's a gumshoe.
6inley's got guts.
6inley's got a gun.
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Phil Lorl'!to holds his infant <'hild during a march of tlll' Kiva Club
through downtown AIIHICJlll'rque Saturday. The ehild marrhPd with the
group for thP entire two hours through the wind, nlways rarrying his
pickl't sign. (Photo by Bob Teller)

Kiva Club Demonstrates
Wounded Knee Support
l'niwrsilv Kiva ('luh nwmht•rs
and sympaihiz<>rs marl'lwd fmm
t lw l\la II t ht·ough downtown
Alhtt()UN(JUP to Hohinson P:u·k on
a rhilly afl('rnoon l;~st Saturday.
Approximatt•ly :!Oil )Wo[llc>
partid(l:tlt•d in tlw walk to
suppol'l tlw Indians who ocrupy
\\'oundt>d Km•t•, RD. Ol!•n Paquin,
a m~>mlH'l' ol' ilw Kiva ('lub
comwil, rt•ad a stalt•nwnt lwforP

prnfit," n•acl P;~q uin from llw
slall'nwnt dr;~wn up by the> Kiva
Club round!.
In Hohinson Pal'l; Paquin said
IH• was ph•a,t>d with tlw turnout.
Eadi<>r Saturday moming a
mix! urc> of snow and rain f1•1l on
Alhuqm•rqu<•, hut tlw sky cll'lll'('(l
by ihl' lim<' tlw march bC'gan.
Paquin announl'l'd lht•n• would
ht• anotlwr man•h in Gallup, N.M.

Kiva Cluh wi~h to mal((• it known
as Indian lll'oph• Wt' condt•mn tlw
(lrl'hf'll<'t' of fNh•ral marhhals 011
Indi:lll land.
"Indian pl'oph• ha\'t• tlw l'iJ!ht
to ht' rP\'OJ!niz••<l a,., a sovt>rl'iJ!Il
nation h\· tlw l:nitNI Staii'S. Wt•
Wl'l'l' lwrv first ami haV\' our own
nu•thods of d!'uling with in IPrnal
probh·m~ ...
A df'mand was madt• thut the>
llnitNI Rtatt•~o uphold ohlir::~tions
incun·l•tl by the> Hili~-\ trl'aty.
'''l'lwst' obligutions have> bt'l'n
in tl• n ti on ally i~norl'll and
ovc>l'lookNI bv llw tlniti.'d Rtatt>s
so ;~s not to jt'opardizt> tlll'ir
rorporah• intt•rt•sts of growth and

noon at tht• old Ct•ri.'mlmial
Gl'flttnds. The> marrh will h<'J!in at
2 p.m. and follow a plamwd route
thmuf1h Gallup and <'llll nt tlw
l't'r!'monial J!roUnds.
Paquin said last Saturday's
marl'11 was in rc>sponst• to a plc>a
fm lwlp from tlw Indians in
Woundt•d KnN•. The> Kiva. Club
and supportt•rs marclwd so "lhc>
p(•nph• of Woundc>d Knee> might
know that w<• hav<> nni forgotlt>n
tlwm," said Paquin,
Paquin advisl'll tlw pt•npli.' who
trav(•l tn Gallup to tak1• tlwir own
food with tlwm. HP said Indians
from Ari1.ona, Colorado and N\'W
::.\kxieo would hi' in Gnllup lo
parlicipalt> in llw wall;.
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Three Declare Candidacy
Bt>rnadt>ttP Chavez lwcam<' the first
eandidat(' to dt>clare slw will run for the
prPsident'y of thP Assodat<.>d Students of
l'::--l':\1.
Chavez, who is eurrently a St>nator, said
lwr goal will be "to stimulate student
partieipation in th<' d<'cision-making process
that eff(>ets their own lives.''
Slw has not yet d10sen a viet' prPsidential
eandidate and may even nm alone.
"I want to se<' adpquatt> rt'Pl'PsPntation of
all Jpgifimat<> intPrest groups on campus,
induding those with whom I disagree:·
ShP says, as chairman of the FinancP
CommitteP, she thinks somP changes should
lw mad(•. "We'll spPnd hours and hours on a
hill to allocah• $100. Tlwn when we considPr

Ross PPrkal, formPr chairman of tlw
Popular EntertainnH•nt Committ('P, and HPn.
.JankP Arnold haw jointly thrown tlwir hat~
into thP ring for tlw top ASlT::--:!\1 pol'itions
in thP spring l' lpetions.
PPrkal, a first yNrr Jaw studPnt. got his
undPrgraduate degrN' in mPchankal
engin('Pl'ing. Arnold is a junior majoring in
spPech communkations.
Tlwy art' planning a threP-point platform
fm tlw prpsidPntial and vice prt'sidPntial
try-outs.
• '\V t•'d likP to chang<' tlw imag1• of
ASUN!\1 to a profpssionul o1w through what
wP cull PnivPrsity Clinieal Education. This
involvt>s giving academic C'redit for
participation in studPnt gowrnnwnt by

(Co11tinurd on Page 4)

(Coniitlll<'d em Pag<' ·1)

I

in a Big Way!!

t.mes beginr.'ng

5 or more consecutive irrse•tions

]

:.\lembl'rs nf the Kiva Cluh chnnt and beat a ceremonial drum as they pass through the cnmpus on ilwir
way to a mar•·h through dnwntnwn Albuquerque Saturdny. (Photo by Bob Teller)

Want Ads say it

P1w:.e place the fol 1c,w:ng closs:fed advertisement

lOc: per word, $1.00 rrir.irr~;";1 charge

LOBO

Monday, March 26, 1973

On March 6 the Lobo beg11n n
wPekly photofeature on the
communicntions page: a
mini·galll'ry of selected student
and faculty pict llt'l'~. In order to
fUl·Lher expose sLuden t work and
to showcase UNM talent, we nsk
all photographers to submit
pictures o1· any sl'ri('s of photos on
a lht'me.
All inqUlrJC'S and sa.mples
should h\• brought lo tlw Lobo
office at Journalism lfiH, Yale and
Central.
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Gc>llri(l' Bliss, director of the
I•'l'iends Committee on Na tiona!
Legislation, the Quake1· lobby in
Washington, will speak at the
Friends MeetinghousP, Hlfi Girard
N.E., March 16, H p.m. Bliss will
talk about "Why a Qunkl'r
lobby?"
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the New Mexico Daily Lobo

un:1er the heading 'circle on~ :

1. Personals;

2. Loot & Found; 3. Services, 4. For Rent; .5~ For Sule, 6. EI'T'ployrnert; 7. Miscellaneous.

with no copy charges,
6c per word pe~ day
60c per day minimum charge
Terms Cosh in advance
betwee~

1:30 ar:d 3,30 M-F
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